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If you have not been able to find 
the Victor record you want, order 
it today. *We are getting almost 
100% service on record orders now.

A ,
February records are on sale to

day at pre-war prices—
75 cents and $1.25

Visit our Victrola department

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
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COOLIDGE LAYS FORD’S 
OFFER BEFORE 8

Washincton, Feb. 8.—The report of 
Secretary Weeka op the affer of Hen
ry  Fodfr for lease and purchaie of 
the Muscle Shoals, Ala., nitrate and 
power projact, was laid before the 
senate yesterday by Vice President 
Coolidge.

The report, together erith a joint 
restdotion, by Senator Fletcher, dem
ocrat, Georgia, expressing formally 
the afiproval of the project, was re
ferred to the agricultunl committee 
after a  brief but a t times heated de
bate. .The motion to give the agri
cultural committee jurisdiction was 
made by Senator Underwood, Alaba
ma, democratic lehder.

The Ford proposition. Senator Un
derwood said, was a  ‘Tlat one for the 

late ta  take ,or leave,” and any 
modificatiao would be a  rejection. Hie 
motion to refer was carried without 

rscord vote.

AMONG YOUNG GIRLS

I*

A ttsti^  Texas. Fsb. Á—D eep ^  the. 
cy pronouBced decline in the osar- 

MHty irm a tubercu!.f«!a «liM l has 
place dc.-hig the laat depeds, 
'seMO is .r .u a lly  laenm iag  

giris betweeo tha acM  iC 
and twenty yenrs.

 ̂ Thie Ib ahowB*clsarly by the fif*
' gres covertng tlw tea year peried 

l i l i  te  lito .' Adolsecsnt ghrls 
, dUtate the enly group in which the 
* thberculosie death rete has aet de- 

** «Bmed.
' f h r  the period l i l i  to l i l i  death 
ta a la  wae 14Af; M l i l i  148« hÉlM ht 

l i t i  l i l J , ^ «  tnceasa of fivu pereeht 
n e  faet th a t all eClier age groupe 
Aam  a  decreaee for the 
« í  tíhM. Makaa thie

BAST TEXAS '
POULTRY ASSOCIATION

There was quite an enthnaieetif 
Bieetlag ef poultry breedera h«d at 
Cehter Jeanary Slat, for the purpose 
of ocgaaislag a  peaRry aeeoeiation. 
TW orgealaetioB wee perfected and 
S e W a w  c h o e t  N ha^The Beat Vbxp 
aa Poultry Aaauelatioa”. I t  is to ia- 
clade as amay eoaatles in Bast Taxaa 
as wni eo-operata, ell mamben be
ing active BMcnben, witii an unlimit
ed memberehip.

The object of the Association is to 
proatote tha raising of pore-bred 
poultry, to co-operate with the ex- 

A. B  M. CM- 
legc. to help the breeders of farm 
end fancy flocks, to secure the beat 

k ag th  prices for their products—in feet, ev- 
very kw  crything for the betterment of the

Washington, Feb. 8.—Ratification 
of tha arms conference treaties, pas
sage of tha tariff, apidiere’ boliua, 
farm credit ei.d merchant marine bills, 
with adjournment of Coagreas ehoat 
June 1st, it was understood today, 
has bean agreed upon by the presi
dent and members of aenetc and 
house committee ee the* legialattve 
goal for the i>reeent eeasion. Tide 
program is said to have been decided 
upon a t a White House confereaee 
last night. I t  is baid th a t the treaSha, 
whkh the president expects to  aeod 
to the asnate this week, will be given 
the right of way until the ta riff  MU 
is reported by the flaanee comiiiUkMi 
Tile twe will thaa ba couldared al- 
temaiely. The preeldeat eeid he has 
been assured by senators th a t |he  
prospect was for little or no opposi
tion to the trsetiee.

past eat. During the seme perlsd that | East Texas poultry industry will be 
4he tuberculoelB -death rata  f t r  ado-! carefully gone over and plans adopt-
leacent girls was iacraasing five per 
sea t tbe death rate  among adotee- 
aent whHe boys was decreeeing twim-
ty-flve percent For tome time p a s t , K. Poultry JoumaL We solicit your

ed to benefit all meaibere.
H ie  annual dues are $2.00, includ- 

' ing a year's subscription to the O.

atndants of tabercnloeis have been 
ghriiig. tlu j question considerable 
thought, but as yet no satisfactory 
nnewer bee been obtained.

”One way ir. which th is problegi can 
be reduced is by periodic examina- 
tion BO that tbe dlaease may be lo
cated in its aarly stages and treat- 

ent given in time so that one afflk t-

roembership and eo-oparation. Send 
$2.00 to either your county agent or 
to Mrs. B. N. Pearce, secretary of 
the Association, or to Mr. R. S. Sali
dera, tn a su re r  of the association.

Mr. Sanders' and Mrs. Pearce's 
address is Center, Texas. The secre
tary will then send yon a membership 
card signed by the president and

•d  will have an evse chance of recev- 1  countersiimed by the aecretary. Let’s
ery,” says the Texas Public Health 
Aeeoeiation.

Í-

W. C. M. SOCIETY

The Women’a Christian Missionary 
Boaiaty met Monday eftemoon with 
Mre. W. D. Ambrose, eleven members 
anemuttag te  roll call.

One MW member, Mrs.* Bernice 
, Iftwkiemy, wee received and Mra. 
Arch MlUard v ru  a  walcome visitor

H ie interesting program wee led 
hy M n. Martin, the subject being 
*TW ^  Little Mieaion of Bnntang,” 
orhieh'^was dieeuesod by Mesdames A. 
D. re ihe li and T. H lford, and Mrs. 
B |ln Rivift tóld about the work. Mrs. 
tid lM r t t t i f t  teU  ue about Tibet and 
i b f r  ChMrf Baivqtt epoke on the agri- 
óiBmrat raoouices of th a t eeuatiT. 
Mre. T. W. Ingram of the peopla 
MI Tibet, and also gave ue *The New 
Use fo r OuttDea.*

Ob the'reelgaaitioa e f  Mre. Parey 
B ku iit aa preeldent. Mis. A. T. Rus- 
aaU WM oleeted to flU the place, and 
Mra. Amhroae was elected vice preei-

M r e . ^  H. Meador wae eelecied 
to  lead the next program, which will 
he a t  Mrs. Parnell’» on Monday, 
March 8th, a t 8 p. m.

H w fe -was a  sodai hour, duiing 
' mUeh re f^ b m e n te  were eerved.

H e  will be glad to have every wom
an  ta the Christian chanh , and all 
ethers latereeted in miailone, to be 

;vpraeaBt a t  oar next meeting.' - 
«NKhan, Lord, yes oAars,

- L it ^  oor Biotto ho|
1 » ^  a s  to  lit«  for others

TVht w« amy lite  fo r I W *
A Msssbar.

make East Texas a  real live poultry 
section.

A meeting will be held a t Center 
on March 4th, hour and place of meet
ing will be published later.

Mrs. B. N. Pearce, Secretary, 
T. P. A.E

IS THIS THE REASONT

I W l M Is h wIm  at 
M A e a s e o n t

The complaint so <rften heard that 
school children do not seem to be aa 
wetlPgrounded in the elementary 
’’three Rs” as they used to ba may be 
explained b ytbe obeervation of a 
New York teacher who haa just re
tired after 48 years’ aenrke.

She says she has noticed no differ- 
enee between the ditkirmi of 1874 an« 
19SS, despite the oonq^lexity of mod
em  life end of ssodem  emusemonts. 
A few regard the school as a  prison 
to which they are eoneigned fa r  so 
many boon  dsily, aad a  few regard 
it as an <Hnx>rtiu>ft7 1« scqo in  knowl
edge. The great mass Uea between 
these * ext r emee and, considered as 
chQdren, are Just about aa children 
have been for generations.

If  there is no difference fai the 2hil 
dren themeelvei the explanathm must 
be found in the school systeitL And 
when she eeys there ta a  lad t of tbor- 
ough preperetion today compared 
with the older daya-«nd altributes it 
to the moHiplidty of preaent-day fbb- 
jeete, H sounds reasonable. Perhaps 
if the firlUe were cot out end educs' 
tloa restored to its eeeen tiels tbe com 
plaints about the failure of the mod 
era'aeheole would not bo heard so ot- 
ton.

DALLAS Q « n  SNOW 
Dallas, Tsxss, jfhb. 8,—Saow and 

alssk hsgMi fhlSaR ia this soetioa 
this

WANTS INVB8HGAT10N
OF JUVENILE SCHOOL

Gateeville, Texas, Feb. 8.—Regard- 
leas of the outcome of the present 
trial of H. G. Twymai., the next leg- 
ialetore will be asked to make e com
plete surfey of the state juvenile 
school here, according to T. M. 
Thames of Beaumont, father of Dell 
Thames. ”1 think conditions a t ths 
school demand the attention of the 
legislature, and I propoee to bring 
the m atter before it,” H u ^ e s  said 
today. “The methods for punishment 
of the inmates should be corrected by 
lew. I will see Governor Neff about 
these conditions as soon as the trial 
ia over.”

•THE GOAL OP CONGRESS

New York, Feb. 8.—Don Collins, 
ex-convict end Tenderloin bebitue, 
whoee name has been mentioned in 
connection with the murder ef. Wil
liam Dqgmond Taylor of Hollywood, 
CaL, was arrasted a t Miami, P k ., ae- 

Mting to a  telegraas received MP' 
tbe poltee today. Collins is noCorlous 
as e Meckmailwr, with a  criminal rec- 
mtl involving bootlegging, petty lar
ceny, condifence gemee end ettecks 
OB women, and is known to tha poUee 
as “Dapper Don.” He has been sought 
>y the New Yock police since May, 
1981.

TEXAS LEADS NATION
IN CROP VALUES

Texas led all states in tha Uoloo 
ia 1921 in veins of all crops produced 
as well aa for the twenty-two lead
ing crops, according to  information 
compiled by the United States De 
partment o( Agriculture. The 's ta te  
haa held this rank for several years 
California, on account of production 
of citrus fruits, stands second, and 
others being in the order named: Il
linois, New York, Iowa, North Caro
ling, Kansas, Pennsylvania, Wiscon
sin, Ohio, Oklshoms is in fifteenth 
place, Arkansas is eighteenth, Louis
iana is twenty-eighth and New Mexi
co forty-third.

The value of all Texas crops in 
1921 was $431,764,000 compared with 
$808,130,000.in 1919. In 1920 the val
ue of Texas crops was $733,387,000.

Cotton was the state’s largest crop, 
being worth $177,100,000, compared 
with $542,319,000 in 1919. The cot
ton value per acre last y«ar was 
$15.16 as against $49 two yeara ago 
Last year Texas was the only state 
producing more tbaa IfiOOfiOO balea. 
The com, crop there was worth $188,- 
000,000, •

“UNCLE JIM ” RAY

Jim Ray of Nacogdoches wak a vis 
itor in the city this morning aiid spent 
■eversi hours meeting and chatting 
with the many warm friends hu pos 

sses in Lufkin. “Uncle Jim ” as ha 
is familiaiiy known, Is quite a  ehai^ 
aster, and ia known throughout Bast 
Texas^as a fiddler of abiUty, having 
best, awarded the first prlM severa' 
years ago in a contest staged ia Luf
kin between the old fiddlers from this 
portion of the state. He h  haW am 
hearty, though troubled with rheuaui- 
tiam, and hi eonversatlon with his 
friends this momiOR stated th a t vrith- 
oot this handicap, he could dance a Jig 
out as energetically and with as 
neh gusto as those th irty  years his 
enior. He accompanied Attorney 
tale, coming over the new highway, 
hich he states to  be in excellent con 
tion.—Lufkin News, 7th.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Perry came 
wn this afternoon from Nacogdoch 
.—Lufkin News, 7th.

FRANC9 TO TAKE PART

Paris, Feh. 1.—Prance will be of- 
ildally rsprsasiit sd at the Interna 
tkrial Beonomk ̂ Coafersnee to be kek 
a t OeiMBi was aanoaDced today.

Mr. Steve Blount, Jr., ssade a busi
ness trip to AHo Msndy.

SUSPECT 18 ARRESTED

EXPERIMENT STAHON DE
VELOPS NEW PEANUT

A VALUABLE WHITE DENT
CORN FOR BAST TEXAS

Several years of exhaustive tests 
with sixty-four families of the Span
ish peanuts by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station a t  Substation 
No. 11, Nacogdoches, have resulted in 
the development of a superior high- 
yielding variety adapted to East Tex
as conditions. This prolific strain has 
been increased and there is now a 
limited supply available for dia- 
tribution. In order that this supply 
may be distributed among as many 
farms as poaible, only one peck will 
be a w srd ^  to each applicant, a t a 
nominal charge of $1.00 per peck, F. 
d . B. Nacogdochea. Requests for this 
seed should be mailed to  George T. 
McNess, Superintendent, Nscogdoch- 
ee, Texas.

F lD V aA R Y  RETURNS

Tbe following statement is issued 
by Collector of Internal Revenne Geo. 
G. Hopkins, of ths Second District of 
H z a s :

“Fiduciary returns of income for 
calendar year 1921 will be available 
for diatribution at the office of the 
Collector of Internal Revenue, Dallas, 
Texas, and ita field officea, Abilene, 
Fort Worth, Tyler and Wichita Falla, 
‘on February 6th, 1982.”

RIVAL8 FOR FORD

Waahingtoo, Feb. A—Secretary 
Weaks, appearing todny aa the fiset 
wHneee a t the hearing before the 
louae eommittee on miUtaty alfaira 
into the e tfe r of Henry Ferd to  pur- 
ehaae and opeeate the Mdkele Sheale 
niCrate projeti, announeed th a t ha ea- 
peeted to forward two ethar offers 
for Mneele Shoals to 
fers ths end of the week.

TRRATY ACTION DELAYED

Washington, Feb. 8.—Submiaaien 
of the an as  eoafsrenee treaties to 
the senate will probably be delayed 
until next week, it was indicated to
day.

FUNDS FOR BONUS

Washington, Ftb. 8.—Ths funds for 
the soldier bonus will be raised by 
taxation under tbe present plan of 
the majority of the house ways and 
means committee, it was learned to
day.

PARLIAMENT REOPENED

London, Feb. 7.—H m  Imperial Par- 
liameat, w h l^  was prorogued early 
ia November tn  aw ait action on the 
Irish traaty  by tha dall, was reopen
ed by a  speech from the throne by 
King George.

#EUNNINQ DOWN MVBDBRBR

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, A. A M. College, dn» 
ing the past seven years, has been de
veloping a t Substation No. 11, Nacog
doches, Texas, an improved white 
dent corn which the superintendent, 
Mr. G. T. McNess, has named “Nae> 
ogdoches.” This is a deep, hard grau« 
dent white corn wHh white eolv 
single ear variety, but a good many 
stalks carry two ear* on fair solL 

H ds new corn is now carried by 
tha Texas Station as No. 4218 and la 
a development from a corn known aa 

Texas Blue Grain”, seenrad from  
Mr. G. H. Reese ef Naeogdodioi^ 
Tmtas, in 1914. The Nacogdoches 
Substation has, since that time, earw 
ried this corn in its ear to row test 
weeding plats and increase plata 
each year. Only the higheet yieldera 
from the ear to row tesm were plank
ed. Tbe blue grain and red cub, vrhieh 
oeeaeionally appeared in the orlgia- 
a l, have been bnad out.

As improved to date, ”Nacogdoeh- 
^ aeema te  be adaptei to  all of th a t 

entire region lying east of the Hrinitir 
Uver. Farther testing may develop 
ita adaptability to a  much larger r«^ 

on.
Seed of this improved com will bn 

(Uatributed by the Station, a  Umited 
quantity to each appHcant, a t  ttw 
nominal d u rg e  e f |8J>0 per bu ihs4  
F. O. B. Nacogdoches. Reqneeta 
should be eddreesed to O. T. McNeas, 
Superintendent, Nacogdoches, Tsana. 
Inquiries for further taformatlon 
should be eddreesed te  B. YouaghleoiL 
Dirsetor, College Station, TSxaa.

Loa Angeles, Cel., FSb. 7.—A tale- 
graphic w arrant charging Edward F. 
Sands, alias Edward F rits  S tra th 
more, former butler of William Dee- 
mend Taylor, wHh ths morder of the 
film director, was iasued by the Los 
Angelas polka depaitnMnt late  last 
night and wired to Constable Berning 
■t Carlin, Nev., according to Informa
tion reeeived by the Loa Angeles 
Examiner this morning.

CENTER MAN APPOINTED

FIGHT AT STEEL PLANT

Vorkville, Ohio, Feb. 8.—At least 
one man was killed and several 
wounded in s  fight this morning at 

steel plant here. The plant resum
ed operations yesterday after a shut
down since July, due to labor troubles. 
The dead man is thooght to  have been 
on duty as a union pkkst.

Austin, Taxas, Feb. 8.—Dr. J . H. 
Florence, state health officer, late 
Tuesday, announced the app i^ tm en t 
of T. E. Jones of Center as chief 
clerk and bookkeeper for the depart
ment of Health. Jones is s  native 
Texan and has made his home a t 
Center' for many years, where he has 
been engaged in the banking busi
ness. Tbe appointment is effective im
mediately.

DEAD FROM BURNS

Dmton, Texas, Feb. 8.—Mrs. H. P. 
Keleo, 40, at Justin, died today from 
burns received* yesterday when her 
clothing caught fire.

DEATH PENALTY AFFIRMED

HEAVY SENTENCES

Japlin, Mo., Feb. 8.—Three of the 
five persons arrested a t Moun'd Val 
ley, Kansas, yesterday in oonnoction 
with the kidnaping and robbery ol' 
H. D. Bowles, a  Joplin jituey driver, 
pleaded bailty to the charge of high
way robbery in circuit court today 
and were sentenced to 26 yeara each 
hi the penitentiary. The three sen< 
tenced were M n. Jees Kidd, her aoa- 
in-law, Kenneth Hoyt, and Clyde 

Austin, Texas, Feb. S.-~The death j  Booth. The other prieoners, Mrs. K 
pM ahy assessed against J . T. Parks, j M th Hoyt and a y d e  Booth, aged 14
convkted in Dallas county on a charge 
of criminal assault, eras affimerd to
day by the' Court of Criminal Appeala.

DEADLY MINE EXPLOSION

and 16, reepectively, will be taken to 
the Juvenile court.

NACOGDOCHES IRON WORKS

Must of the equipment of the Nac
ogdoches Iron Works has arrived and 
tbe remainder ia expectad vrithia a  
day or two. The new machinery ia now 
being installed.

A. W. Shnmons of Athens aad H. 
D. Miniek of Jeekeonville are the own
ers of the plants, and both have had 
wide experience in their line of work 
in some of the largest coacerns of the 
country. Mr. Simmons has served in 
the railroad shops a t Marshall aad 
other points and can do anything ia  
loeofBotive repairing and overhauling, 
and it is his hope to be given the op-, 
portunity to equip the engines of tha 
mill roads ia this section with a  new 
driving box of hia own invention.

Mr. Minkk also has worked in rail
road and repair shops at important 
points and is thoroughly trained in 
the work the firm will undertake here, 
with 12 or 14 years experience be
hind them, the young gentlemen are 
confident they will be able to meet 
all requirements of whatever nature.

As soon as arrangements can be 
made they will begin tbe manufacture 
of mining and clay-working machin
ery, and will be the only plant In tbe 
entire south turnii.g out this class of 
work.

In addition, they will do a general 
line of machinery repairing, and tha 
expense of sending machinery to  dia- 
tfn t  points lo r repairs will thus be 
avoided.

Tha Nacogdocfaaa Iron Works will 
prove a  valuable aaeet to the town 
and all this section of East Tsaas, 
and it should be encouraged in aw ry  
poasible way.

H ie plant is situated near the pow
er house of the light oompsny.

RUSK MAN APPOINTED

Austin, Texas, Feb. 8.—C. F. Gib- 
Williamson, Va., Feb. 8<—^Nlne men ’ »on, coiinty ju d ^  a t Husk, Cherokee 

were killed and two tajored serioua-1 county, haa been appointed assistant 
ly late ysststday by aa  explosion la  attorney general, succeeding W. P. 
a Coal mine a t Ptneonferd, Xy. Their Dumas, in charge of the bond desk, it
bodies were recow ed .

HONORS FOR HULKN

General John Bulan vrili be award
ed the distinguished aervies sscdal a t 
the Gunter Hotel, San Antonio, on 
Saturday, February 11th. All iom w r 
and present officers'of th f  RfU* Di
vision are requested to be present a t 
the ceremony if pdssibie. Particulars 
may be obtained by phoning Captain 
F. J . Freeman a t tbq armory.

vrae announced today.

SNOW AT AMARILLO

AamriUo, Texas, Feb. 8.—A snow
fall e f  u  inch and a  half fall hsrs 
last the f irs t snow of eease-
qusnèt HiIb «datar. H ia  Mm Is skfas- 
lag today and the snow is rapidly 
melt h « .

DEAD IN HOTEL FIRE

Richmon, Va., Feb. 7<-nAt least 
four persons are dead and several 
a r |  reported injured as tbe result of 
a  fire whkh early today deetroyed 
the Lexington Hotel and aeveral ad
joining structnree a t  Twelfth and 
Main streets. Sixty-seven guests are 
believed to  have been in tbe  bnildilig 
when the fire  bndee out. Twenty- 
eight were nnaccounted for a t 8:80 
this morning.

t  cUad, 81 lajsrad
Rkhmoad, Va., Feb. 7.—Later re

are dead and 88 tajured. The polke 
beUeve the deeth toll will reach 18 
or SO.

COTILUON CLUB DANCE

The Cotlllioa Club enjoyed a  most 
delightful dance a t the Elks’ Club 
Rooma Saturday evening. Each guest 
vied with the otiier to  see w U di could 
drees the teektest, Mr. Eugene Blount 
carrying off honora fo r recelTing the 
p riie  for the gentleman, whUe Mrs. 
Tom Dsvison secured the distinction 
among the Isdies.

But the event of the evening that 
all enjoyed most was an exquisite 
song and dance given by Mite Mari
on Thomas of Shrevsport, who show
ed unususl grace sad bsautifol terpsi- 
chorean iaterpratation.

FORMER TRANSPORT BURNED

New York, Feb. K—The former 
transport Northern Pacific, w hkh 
last claimed headlines in 1919, when 
she crashed on a sandbar off Fire b -  
laad with SJKK) A m erkaa aeidiere 
she was bringing from Fraaeot today 
vras destroyed by fire  40 miles off 
Cape May, N. J . Tbe reecoe ef a l ) ' 
the crew fay a staamahip whkh r«eh 
ed te  tha aee«t was r a p p e d  by radios.
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WEEia.Y SENTINE
PRICE PER TEAR.

ET GILES M. HALTOM

BANDSBAKING
ADM IM S l KATION

Òm  of tlie lielefat.'» Nt iht Na- 
tioral Airrlcultur»! C-onforeiKo chac- 

it ia aa one >n which "about 
ail the fannera and farm leaders 
hare to  do ia to »hake hand» with the 
president, m^et aome ofti';ia* Jieni 
tariea, partake of a little ioe cream 
and cake and then ro  hoiue.'*

l lia t  ia rather typical of tha ap'r- 
it of the Hanlinir administration It 
is efficient of hand-shakin,' and pleas
an t speeches. Every body >" made to 
le d  a t  hoane and then to ro home 
with the assurance that j l l  will ro 
welL But, conaam it, thinRs don’t r.o 
well. BusiiSBaa In^s, unemplo.^mciit 

centinuea, international relations Ret 
into a  anarl. ooaRreas wastes :iMm in 
talk  and the future Rrows bisokcr.

No le a v ^  in life ia more dnsiTabK' 
than Rood feelhiR. The dispenser of 

. sunshine ia a  national asset. A chief 
•zecative who ran smile and concili« 
ate, shake hands and slap backs <n 
the spirit of oomradeehip ia not to 
be discounted. Honeyed words are 
eeoChinR to the ear. Monroe U knoan 

iM much for his "era of Rood 
feeiinR" an for hia doctrine.

But optiansot alone will not save 
tkn presar-t einerRency. H m HardittR 
adminietrankin may rsRard os as good 
faUows, but that does not get thtaga 
done. It is pleasant to be reminded 

our virtues but the foot ef the 
faetory srhiatie even in the mominR 
when the eleeping ia good would be 
much more pleasant to the man srith- 
out a  )db.

Let Washii^rton retain its kindly, 
jovial face, sta haisd stuck out for 
friendly grasp and its engaving 
spaach-makiag, but why not seork at 

lias be tween times?

to the farm er above the market price 
for their products. This sraa anougta 
to s ta rt the ball rolling and on the 
day apipointed for the "exchange” the 
seagona came In from the cSuntiT Ind- 
en to capacity. «

The traditions of .civilisation saved 
the deal from lapsing to barbaric bar-

sued receipts to be redeemed In mer
chandise a t any store in the town. 
Thus was the trick acoomplished of 
exchai,ging a  large volume of pro
ducts for an equal amount value in 
nierchantc’ goods, without the flurren- 
cy of the republic giving amrice. H m . 
merchantas’ association through its 
Issuance of -scrip had provided a  tem
porary financial aystem.

It would be interesting study to 
determine whether the elements which 
existed in this local deadlock were the 
same as that which prevails so large
ly th e  country over. And if so, did the 
simplification of the money problem 
or the reduction of 10 perosnt in 
prices play the larger part in restor
ing prosperity?

NACOGDOCHES SOLTHBABTBUN

U m Center Chauipion of the la t 
inai, published the following ttie- 
graas under e Beaumont date. ?t is 
of in terest to Nacogdi«ch#s business 
men, a s  tlM egtension of this road
will open up a  trade territory which 

ter, for the receiver of the produce ia-J logiehUy belongs to this city.

BOOSTING SUGAR PRICE

Here it is again. Congress is th rest- 
ing to  inerssse the tariff  tax on Cu
ban sugar from $1 to $1.60 a hundrsd and it would seem that the eoniuT

J . A. Glean, aupsrintendent of the 
Beaumont division of-the Gulf, Colo
rado A Santa Fe Ra ilroad, raturnad 
to Beaumont this morning after a 
trip up the line, and confirmed too 
repost th a t the Nacogdoche» A 
Southeastesn ia being extended to 
connect with the Santa Fe. Thu work 
is under way a t  the present time

"In-this extensioit,”  said Mr. Gle.:n, 
"the Santa Fe ia not doing the con
nection. We have \ leased them some 
rails taken up fitun the Waterman 
line, and that is the extent oi our in
terest. The Nacogdoches A SoLth- 
esstem  has made twe surveys and we 
have given them some adviee 
the location of the line in tha lauie 
manner aa we would to anyone else. | 
We have advised them to connect 
with our line a t San Augustine, where 
WS have freight terminals already e/- ‘ 
tabUshed.**

Tbe above item speaks for itaeti'

A re You Up to 
On the Business

tV £ R Y  time you buy^a loaf of bread, or a necktie, 
^  or a^ llo n o i gasoline, or a book,—your life touches 
the widening circles of business. So the more you 
know of business news the better you are equipped to 
get the most from life.

pounds. The American producen df 
Cuban sogar in a  statement issued 
to the public, say:

"Thia tax  is not entirely fo r the 
purpose of raising, revsnua, but to af
ford what really amoonta to a sobeidy 
for domestic producers of sugar.

"TRis tax  means an annual impost 
of $182,000,000 on the sugar used by

tion of the road mentioned is to be 
msde a t  San Augustine. A few wc iks 
sgo The Champion printed aMtU>r 
relating to thia connection and sug- 
geated tha t the eonnectioo emiid be 
made h e n  and th a t the eooatnetrm  
for the conneciioa would be laaa than 
a t any other point baloar ^ « n . The 
BUggestion was mads by the Chambet

the people of the United SUtes." . ( « f  Comroesoe and dtiaans ge t

B.NDING IN A FIZZLE

It ia announced that the senate in
quiry into tAe rhargas of Uegal ooe- 
cattona in Um  army ia  Prance is about
to  be brought te  a  close. Unless .-.onie- 
tWag Bsors dsAnita U na hiUwrUi is 

risvm th hour rsvalations.
allagaUons of Sepa- 

• s r  Wataon of Georgia srill sad ui a 
fiaale. H m attiiuiiss haw» toM many 
sksttaa, hut whera they differed firom 
official rscofds they were of such a | 
hasy character tha t they did no', con- • 
stitute real evidence. Mueh of it ws.< j 
rumor circulated in the army having I 
basic fact in its origin, bat sho magnu I 
fled ia the repetition that it became I 
srhoUy nn trua  It is altogether pns- 
uible that there were abmea, but if 
so, this inquiiy has failed to -»vesi 
them in any tangible form.

As a whole the witnesses sppen.- lo 
have lieen of s class that would be able 
to learn the lea-t about what was 
happening, was the worst of what was 
alleged to have actually taken place. 
Probably aone but Senator WaUen 
would have been gullible enough to 
place confidence in the character of 
the testimony which led him to make . 
the grave charges and to arouse with - i 
out reason in the minds of many who { 
loet aona “over there” a fear that 
their own may havf been the victim 
of an officer's brutality or e sp rk '.

About the only f e i tu o  brought out 
definitely was the nvio'ier of legal 
executions for offenses iha ' in part 
a t least would have merited equal 
punishment unde* jv il law bore at 
home. If there w«r» mitrax' « comnnt- 
ted by officers, if soldier-i were snot 
without reason or were executed with
out trial, there has been no reliable 
evidence to that efferf. The b>>st 
proof of the flim aiim t of the charges 
lies in the absence of knowleige of 
any |uch abuses by toe fortn ir soldi
ers of whom anyone may Inquire, ihe 
boT» you know. TT»ey levcr heard ol 
such Itappeningfs until Senator W»l- 
aon started the talk. But it it  well 
th a t tbaiu has been an inquiry. It re- 
novea a doubt or 3 a ’pi ‘:cn that 
might have ranained to .*e repeated 
by those seeking not?rie*.y.

If  these figures are accurate then 
it means tha t $162,000,000 is unjust- 

*ly extracted from the pocksibooka of 
the hooaewivea of America. That ia 
the way with a protective tariff  al
ways. To profit a few interoata the 
people are soaked. Without the sugar 
tax, the nation'a sugar MU would be 
reduced $162jDOOjOOO. But the repub
l i c s  party  believes in the protective 
tariff. republican party controls 
congress and the people will pay ths 
hill. . . .

■ ■ . Q -  — . ■
ONE OF TBE FAMILY

with the idea of goUialg this addition
al raOroad, but so fa r  as we know, 
nothing ever waa dona. We cannot 
expact to grow w d  get new thingi 
unless we get on the job. ,

\
I am a hoquet that may be pieced 

in the hands of ths living, hut not on 
the bier of the dead. 1 drive s . te c  
from the face of the fighting man, 
fear from ths lips of a chlid, and ar- 
rea l ths despondent th raet ef sMf« 
dsahmctioii. 1 am the smbism sf umi- 
versay friendship, s  token of lovs sad 
tb s  higlika aaset af the bnsfaisis  
world. I have changed poverty te  opu*
I enee, gloetn to giadaes* sad turned 
right  abaat the owmseis- e f  thoas 
whoae feet have taken held on beO. C

he straggler.

One of the foremost educators j of 
ths country is Anglo Patri, pria^iiwl 
of Pobfic School 92, in ths Bronx,
New York City. He says much heart
ache could be saved the sdotescent
boy and girl, as wcR as the parents, j h rh tan  the burden of 
"if the children were taken into oonfi 
dence and give
company." | which a beggar has beugnt u cruat of

ChUdren, he says, wsnt whst they breao, the traveler a dmught of wat- 
see other children have. Parents to o ' ^„d the enehantrea« ihe throne .
often refuse without giving re a s o .ia |,  ^tbig. I am the SM ILJ.—Exchaag'. 
Both sides are grieved—the child

You'll tind the real news of business in the adver
tisements. Look them over in these columns. They 
are the messages of business to you. They tell you of 
the new and wonderful things created for your con
venience or pleasure~"-of merchandise gathered from 
the myriad markets of the world for you and your 
family.

It is well worth while for you to keep abreast of thl« 
important business news. If it were not important, 
good merchants and successfiil. manufacturers could 
not afford to pay money for the privilege of telling it, 
to you.

Read the advertisements You will find it an in- 
teresdhg and informative as well as a proBtable practice.

Do it re^olarfy!

I temper tha day of toil »nd iUomnitr 
■hare in the home i darkest houra. 1 am that with

thinks parents lack love, the parents 
think the child selTish and unappre 
ciativ« of whut atrea<|y has been 
and is being done. Mr. Patri w anu 
parents to explain that father is 
working hard, and nnAher ia trying 
to work to save with kirn, so Uie chil
dren may have good homes and good 
education. He says, 

j “The girl will soon learn to take 
I her end of the load smilingly an i

8 0  DO WE

Thia Chinese pact ia going to re
quire a  lot of interpretatioa if ha 
proviaiona are ever pot into effect.

IRere are about 70 bales of cotton 
In the cotton ynrd nt Alto that has 
been getting the full benefit of all 
this bad weather. TJjie print shop is 
just across the street from the Cot
ton yard, and we have had quHa ■ 
n u n ^ r  to ask why it waa the people 
left their cotton out in the weather

A picture of the town pump Is sug- 
geeted ns an emblem for that "dry" 
flag for windows of oellarleas homaa.

Is h  a pert of the plan of that 
spring hooseclaanlng of the movéis 
announced by Mr. Hays to whitewash 
some of the actors?

' like that and put their automobiles 
helpfully. The same thing holds true under the shed, figuring that a car 
of the boy, only in a g rea te i degrc'.*,' could stand the weather better than 
for a boy is bom with the sense of cotton could. We give it up.—Alto
re!<ponsibUity for the home.

"It won’t hurt the children to share 
the home responsibilities as soon as 
they get a glipipse of them. It is far 
the better way. Keeping secrets from 
them, letting them live beyond their 
means is no kindness. It least to

Herald.

It seems that prohibition, which 
was destined to prohibit it, has itself 
created more than one-half of one 
percent kkk.

"Where are we headed ? "a-̂ k.» a 
scientist, as though th a t were a hard 
one. To the movies, of course.

A Chicago dental society plans to 
reduce crime by pulling teeth, when 
most people thought'the need waa for 
more teeth in laws.

FINAL SESSION TODAY

I About once around in a revolving

A PATYJa OP NOEMALCY

weakness. Sharing the home interests would make tnoet anybody for the 
keeps the children close >o the ' open door poUey. 
enU and atrengtheiu the family "all ; „
around." | N ature knew what she was doing

Pefhaps what Will Hays meant in 
those campaign promlsea aa repub
lican national chrairman eras tha t he 

going to have record-breaking
Children even of small love  ̂ j i e  didn’t  tru st the regulation proeperitjr.

to be ooiuidcred part of the family.  ̂©f weather to  congress. 1 *
A child who always spent her tiny . .. , p ., ■ | Perhaps be didn't mean it Just that
allowance within the first haii-boor j Perhaps H Is the posrert' talk way, but Uoyd George remariied re- 
a fte r receiving iC, waa toU that ia -  «bout "moral trasteeahip" la Siberia eentiy th a t the two rmtions ootside of
ther and mother weer saving for an 
automobile. She entered into thia and 
saved w hat was for her, a  Urge aum.

that keeps the Japs grinning.
" . e » . I 1«

W hat Mr. Bryan seems to suggest 
This she gravely presented srhen fa- j u  Chat normaley had better get here

Washington, Feb. 6.—Ths final ses
sion o r  ths arms eonfsrsace was call
ed to order thU momiag to hear the 
farewell address of President Hard
ing and for the signiag of the remain
ing treaties. The final scaalon 
brduoght out tha Urgest crowd siaee 
the conference began. Scores sat in 
tbs aisles and stood around ths walls. 
Mrs. Hardng, Mrs. Coolidgs and tbs 
wives of other officials sat in boxes. 
As prominent delegates arrived the 
spectators applauded, Balfour receiv
ing particular attention. Many dele
gates were busy signing autograph 
albums.

The'session viws called to order at 
10:02 o'clock, with prayer by Rev. 
William S. Abernathy, pastor of Cal
vary Baptist church, which U attend
ed by ths Hardings. There waa ap- 
plaoss whsn Hughes announced that 
ths Shantung treaty  between Japan 
and China had been signed Saturday 
He then announced the treaties to be 
sUned and the American delegation 
lUed around to the foot of tbe big* 
green-topped table and began slgnipg 
in the fiJlowing order: United*6tatea, 
Belgium, Greet Britain, Prance, Italy,

THEN

Battery
Headquarters

W e tak e  care of ba tte rie s  
—all nnakes. W e rec h a rfs  
and  repa ir ba tte ries. B u t 
th a t  isn’t  all.

W e’re  a  clearing houae 
for b a tte ry  inform ation!

If you want to know what 
happens when water in the bet-
tenr runs low when the charge

the Laagns of Nationa are the Unit-. Japan, The Netheriaadi, China and
ad Statea and Boaria.

Thoee who aiade New Year*a reso-
ther went to  get the ear. Father was  ̂before the November vote couating lotions whkh  are not to be afteotiv«
wise enough to  accept i t  with equal 
graviety. He ckpUined that the car

How a  wastam  town brought baai- 
naaa back to  narmal, bat on a  nooriy 
prinaittva basis, ia tha aohject of a  
c a n e a t  m agsrins article. A commu- 
tdky la  a  bakiaes» deadlock was tha 
pnM em. TIm  farm ers had good crops 
aad ahandaamt prodace in their ator- 
age and tha marohanta had ahelree 
fa ll of geode tha t wooldnt meva. In 
addition thoy had a  merchanta' an o - 
r iat ion th a t eonblad them to get to 
gether and talk  over thair trodblea.

A t soma masting of thU aaaoclstion 
tbo bright Idea atrock someone to  try  
to  trade off tbe feeds fo r the farm  
produce and what they called a  
"farmersi' eschangef waa plaimad. 
Tha merchanta deddad t W  they 
could stand fo r a  10 psreant redaction 
of their prices in the intersat e f re* 
stored business, aad they concealed 
the fact ondar  an e f í t r  e f  iti percent

If  tha farm  conl er snea kaaps heat- 
was paid for but tha t this would bay ing up, H may bs naceatary to  ask for 
gaa it-r the firs t family country rids, some limitation of verbal annpmsnt. 
In  the presence of tbe deHghted chUd ^ ,
he need the identical coins for the I Usually whan  a  man mises mousy 
gaa. I t  was a  wondsrfnl picnic, and a to pot aomathhig over, the potting 
wonderftal Ismon , lover ia on the man whe inmata.

Sometimes R Is a little hard foT| Not all who enter banka eontem-

Iten MaattD e f Dsharaflrid, 
Chk, Is vM tiiw  U s fatW r, MA, A  A  
MsiMn of Attaywe, aad olhar rria- 
tiven aad M aad a

parsnts to tum  reaponalbility over piate robbery. Some go oa kgUlmatc 
to a child. Bat it ia tbe child’a rlght bnahuaa,
to'be trained by amali reaponstbOitiei ... ....  » ...........
aoRed to hia ristare for tbe larger, ActonUag to thè modem versk», 
onea he wUl meet later. It makes |w hat U one maa's drink may alae 
team work, alto, and a ssnae of tmity. be that man'a poisoo.
As Mr. Patri saya» H "strengtbens 
tbe family."—ShiwvqKnt Joaraal

. The spiniater of limited means has 
to hasbaHB her resooreea. ^

■ Boibank has produced a  thornless 
blackberry. Ramoving tbs priök bat 
not the Udc.

"Wjll the admIniatraMon accept thd* 
recommendatleiW of the conference 
*Tn principle t "

Why worry over France’s subma
rine pnqrram, whan A a  plana to build 
them witlk th a t rsynmtlcnn money?

LMany a f than# who votad agnlnat
WilMMdam woqld now Bhs to  votaWa haHeva in giving paopla what 

riiay orant, but wa h a tn t ga t n  drop ¡abbot six tlmaa in snccaaalan 
le f t  iLodgaiam.

on holidaya will be glad to  kdbw th a t 
only 84 daya oat of the $66 nia not 
boBdsya in aoma p a rt of tha world.

A Mother's Story
L  Vnmq

Rionsi, Miss.—" When I oommenoed 
takiflg Dr. Pteree’a mediofaws I waa all 
srreokod and nin*down nntil I waa 
not abM lo do anjrthing. bui now 1 
am gstnof àlong well and Itera a big. 
fine, baaluiy baby boy. Tongne ooald 
not teli bow mitth batter I (eli after 
taking thsoa medioiaeo. I twok botta 
tbe Favorite Prescription and tbe 
Ooldan Medicai Disoovery, eleo two 
vfals of iha PIsaaanI Pallets and had 
pcoerioally no aaSeriaf. 1 will alwayo 
praiae tbsas woaderfai medieinsa. X 
wonld never tra to go through expeet- 
aagy again wMiont Favorite Piaserip- 
rien.*--Mm. Mary Owen.

GatDaslor Fisves’s lamadiss a l 'w  
diog stora a a d m n  will aoon leat Ihaw

PortugmL Thsra was prolonged ap
plause when the seven British dele
gates marched around to ths signing 
place. While tbe British were algnigg. 
motioq pkturea were taken, Deelar- 
ing Utat ‘no intrigue and no otfsosiva 
or dafenaivs allianca was wrought by 
the ogneamaata rafchad, bat th a t "ra»> 
aonlng wtth each ether to  a  rammon 
andsrataadlng mods n  new xalatien- 
ship among gofammanta and psoplaa, 
new saenrities for peace and new op
portunities tending to happtnsm,” 
President Harding landed the woÂ 
of tha  conference of the delegation* 
and expressed Jthe hope that an saaoT- 
ance of worlii bettennent would re
sult from the meeting.

goes Oown—when a rftort circ 
occurs, wc’U ten you. Morv than 
that we’ll tell you tbe few timptf 
tMags yoa tMod to know to 
Step bettcry trouble.

Come ini Ask questions ne 
mnattar shtthW yOUTS IS n WO* 
Isrd Bsttcry or not. Ws’rsgind 
to bs of sny swvlos WS ca^  '

Can

w

Nacoedoches BstteryCo
Cornar Mala and Masth r  llM

PBO N BM ai.

Rapraann tin g  W IIIm i I  
Storage B atterU e

Wall 
Sanità 
from a

.  The Cartala Rang Dewa 
Washington, Ftb. A— T̂?m history- 

making eonfsrenca on the liniitalion 
of armaments came to an end today 
with thé signing of the treaties and 
the farewell address of Piasldcnt 
Harding. W ith its work characterUad 
by Harding aa "tha first daliberata 
affective axpraaslon In tha eonadoav 
naaa of panoa ghd of w ar's fatittty,'

noon, 
paper, 
eons ti 
fire  be

Fragjientty the bardes» d b a tad a 'a  
man has to ovarcemt  I r  Mgmsif.

Nam

'•Rape’s Cold Compound" Is 
Quickest Relief Known

D ont stay stuffsd up. Qnit blowlag 
and snnffling. A dosa of "Pi^a^a 
Cold Coapbnnd” taksn evary twa 
houra, unti] thraa dosas ara tÀ a n  oa- 
oally braaka a eold righi up.

lÌM vary A rri doaa ^taoa cloggad 
noatrils and tha a lr pasaagao of tha 
band; stop# naoa ranaiagj raHav(W tha 
haadacha, dnUnaaa aad favarlrimaH.

"Papa'a Cold Compaimd'* aoola an* 
^  a  faw c«ntd a t drag s to ta a .,^  eo li

Take

> k;."4
•ad
•orlBg i 
tioBsT' 1 
lif you I

tha confartaca wént iato tha a lÀ a of .  ^  ^
hialary to  await fa ta re  jadgmanta aadIw liboat -T -fifrirr , 
davalopmonts. |ta lM  aa  gahUne—laelet upan

-  f
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Pains ‘
Were
Terrific
Read how M n. Albert 

ol K. F. D. No.
------ ^ IIL . sot M o l
iUl. . . I

•  tw fu iir  WMk . . . 
w e ^ t e i t i f i c  I 
I woelddle. Thè 

l-dowa palM weft 
jreo Mvere 1  ooiM 

act Iliad  the pieiew eol 
aijr loads oe the k>wet 
p v t of my ftomach . .  . 
Isimpljr M t as HlUe was 
m  but a short time. My 
iKobifid was w o n te d .. .  
One tveoiag. while read- 
io f the BMhday Aleo- 
aact'hc came aerosa a 
case aimilar to mbie, aad 
west straiem lor some 
Cardal lor me to try.

TAKE

CARDUIt

‘ The Woman’s Tonic
**ltooklttatthfulIyaad 

the results were immedi> ' 
ate.*; adds Mrs. Oregory. 
“ 1 cootiaaed to get bet
ter, all n y  Us left Bte. 
and 1 went through • . •
WifB W  n il U PCI VOVIM«
My baby was Ml aad 
atroog, aad myself—thank 
Oed—am oeci more hale 
aad haarty, cin  waU 
aUss, do aiy work, 
though 44 yeais old, fed 
}D m gaew peaoa. ABI 
owe to Caedel"  Per 
oMiy y a « s  C tedii haa 
be ta  foued hdpfal hi 
buRAng op Rn  ayeteoi 
whea rea  dowa by dte> 
orders pecONarto woeiaa

I

The tewB of Naeoedochee m  it ap
peared about the year 1465, was not 
a t all similar to the present aspect. 
Tlwre was only one Jutek house in 
the town, and this one was of a  shape 
not used now. It was located on the 
south side of West Main streot, near 
'the middle of the firs t block west of 
the public square in which the present 
poetoffice is now located. S. M. Orton 
mode the brick and buih the house. 
I t  was a two-story with a cellar be- 
sbout 30x30 feet. It had square pro
jecting show ^ndow s in which were 
displayed very large glass bottles or 
deoiljohns -filled -with brilliant colored 
Hqnids, indicatiag that a drugstore 
woe inside. There was also another 
siga according to the custom of the 
day to show the drug store, namely a 
large mortar and peetle mounted high 
in fro n t The druggist hod a gold let
ter sign on the front door, displaying 
his name, “James S. Linn.** His mod* 
em  uamesokes spell it Lynn. After 
the Confederate War Dr. T. H. Hollis 
operated a drug store in this some 
building in 1867.

The next brick house was the court 
house located on the south side of 
the public square, adjoining the John 
P. Davidson lot on the east, -which he 
bought from the county for 1 2 0 0 .0 0 .

These two bride bouses have cedi 
on interesting history. But this ar
ticle is not intended to recite that.

There was a great fire here in 1855 
or 1856. I t  wiped out a solid row of j 
business houses fronting on the west > 
side of the public square, from comer | 
lo corner. No fire hoe since then hit 
this town so hard as did that one. | 
Nothing was left on this line but ash
es and burned nails, and It was a  dee- 
ode before theee buildings were re 
placed. Yes, longer.

freight rates about thirty-five per
cent. A few months ago some farmer 
friends nsked me to ship a car load of 
water melons for them ft-cra Center to 
Beuumont, a distance of 146 miles 
“Santa Fe all the way.” The freight 
on these melons was $120.25, ar> out
rageous charge. Yet, I could appeal 

, to nobody within a thousand miles. I 
knew that somewhere up in Washing- 

fton some Board, Bureau or Commis- 
I sio ruled and that Mr. Fanner got 
skinned. ^

An attem pt is being made a t Wash
ington now to pass an anti-lynch law, 
the Dyer bill, which would contravene 
o'jr internal authority to administer 
our own lews against lynching. There 
are many instances where the rights 
of the states to re^illate their own in
ternal affairs have been usurped by 
our Federal government and many 
more are threatened . 1  am opposed 
to so mm'h authority at W'ashington. 
Am opoiised to so many Boards and 
Commissions and am opposed to such 
sweeping Presidential authority as 
has been, in the recent past, given 
our president.
Suldiere* Re-Adju >tcd CompensatioB

'iliere is a world wide propaganda, 
much of it right here in America, urg
ing our government to waive some 
part, or all, of the tei. billion dollars

of re-adjustment, in a world ./¡.oru 
there are tens of millions who need 
food and clothing whirh they cannot 
get, such a comlition is sure tc < < t 
the social system whici> make • m- 
aible. In the main, the remedy U « in 
distribution and marketing.*’

I’d love to go to congress on ud 
the president in helping the far ■ -— 
If he really -wishes to help him 

There should be a material or- 
in^ of freight rates. The pro. ; 
ratei^ fixed by a Cdhtmission t d rg  
a t Washington deprive- the f.ir^ '‘r  
of a fair return for his toiL TIm  
rates are confiscatoiy *rhe govern
ment, through the Federal Reserva 
Banks, should aid in providing credit 
facilities to the farmers, ada.'lii.^ 
such credits to their needs. The I ed- 
eral Reserve Banks shotdd lend \- 
ey to member bonks against c< t. 
corn, rice and cattle collateraL . 
such period of time â . will pt -it 
the present systena of producers lin
ing forced to dump their product 
on the market at early Fall.

The Reserve Banking Sy.^tem s o :ld 
come to the rescue of farm pro *s 
in the time of stress, father than c n- 
tinue the policy of refoaing t( < - 
«ount hank loans, secured by the pro
ducts named. I share the belief a

Take
Cardili

JOHN B. BURNS, Cr^tdidate for Congress

, . .certain candidate fur the United
due us by our recent Allies. 1 am g ^ „
po.sed to waiving a penny. I would be i ^e w o r t«  out in behalf of . -ri-
ri "f. industry of -.r i-

kind, that would prevent H fron. be
ing the “hewer of wood aad the <b-a.v- 
er of water.’’ It is the esperienco-of’̂  
nine bankers out of. ten that the saf
est and best loan is the farm er h m 
and yet there is not a sound industry, 
no going business coneem, ouL- l̂da

fund it over a period of years. It oc
curs to me that we have done 
about enough for them. We saved 
their goat when we sent them ten bil
lion good American dollars and hun
dred of thousands of the bravest 
young men that the world has ever

JOH.N a  BURNS
FOR CONGRBSK

•n»  customs and ways of the peo- Ceater Mon Diecuses Lisucs in Op- 
pie of that day were very different ,« 4«^ Slalement in Campaign 
from present .atytes. Houses were ' .
MoeasorUy bulH of wood—rough To the People of the Second Coogres- 
plsnks from primitive snwmiUs,'a»d atonal District: 
hewed logs from the wild woods, for offers himself for on im-
•Uls. joists, steepen, blocks, studding, ^sve s  right
etc. The stores fronted gable rads, he is, what his record !«,
■wj srere otevated two feet, more or what his views are on pdblic 
tees from the ground. They always qjiostioos. 1 qm a candidate for the 
hod front galleries full width, aad office of Congressman from thii 
steps for ascent. Generally seaU for Eastern Texas DisUict Le-
loofera, idlers, w h ittlen  end talkers the good 1  ntay be s.ble to
ware kept on those front galleries, »eeomplish, and because 1  am ambi- 
8 am Houston was a  famous whittter |  «f the
and entertaining talker in these ao-

le*icTe!i in Himplirity and Retrench-

Our government is tc-o complicate-1 
nd expensive. The complication of 
ut laars and the enoimous expense r '  
dminlstrotii n of offoira in the

of it paid to our soMi^rs as compenoa- 
tion.

While I think our taxes are too 
high, yet 1  am impelled by sense of 
justice to state that 1  favor a read
justed soidiera coespensation—bonus, 

hlef caoM of the evils end dls-l*^ preferable plan of
'mtent that beset usi Daxiag it le out of the moneys we eol

I he lost few yvars we have idcre.-ise-.i 
the cost of government and extractad 
from the pockets of the pecóle until

a __ . . a - • uv KvauH iignfoaswoa woeweps-
1 «  «rk u lto r.; but . . i .  rf.uln -rfll-

in normal times, to con«hict its a f
fairs. There shonM be a bonking 
elasticity to meet the credit require
ments of the agrieulturisi.

PrekiMtion and Woman Soffia ge 
The old and vexing issues of Pro- 

hiMUon and Woman Suffrage hu^o

lect from England, Italy, Frooce and -o__ 1 . . paign- Prohibition has been w rittsifRussia, and other nations owing u s . ' , ^  __  v, ,D 4 I # 4V V u 11 4 (into our constitution profably for illBut I am for the boya nod shall vote .. v . j  ^i-  __________ d . . . ______ The same may be said of Wora-
The Attorney General

of Texas ha.s ruled that the womoi
muat pay their poll tax whether they 

, want to vote or not. I tru st that every

Co

in

THINKS JEALOUSY CAUSE
OF TAYLOR MURDER

Los Aagetes, Cal., l'>b. 6 .—The IH- 
tte green-eyed monster, jeaiotiay, 
police and private detectives said to
day, directed the search for a prom- 
teant young New York man. former
ly engaged to one of the L-eaiitiful 
s to ^  of filmdom, in connsetiun with 
the killii.g of William Desmond Tay
lor.

RATTI ELECTED POPE

Rome, Feb. 6 .—Cardinal Achille 
Ratti, archbishop of Milan, was eteet- 
ed pope thia moruing and has token 
tbs aoms of Plus XI. Thousands wait
ing in front of St. Peter's gave a 
mighty shoot a t 11:80 when a thin 
wisp of smoke came from the chim
ney of the leading SistiM Chapel. I t  
wae known that Ihe Catholio church 
hod enee oMte duly elected a  pontiff.

Cardinal 0*Connell, archbishop of 
ffìfrimii arrived in Rome on hour a ft
e r  the new pope vros elected. In 1914 
•tee^ when Benedki -was elected, ha 
Was a  few hours late.

Wallpaper In a room at the Smith 
SoniUrinm woo ignited by flamea 
from on oil stove late Saturday after
noon, but beyond e little scorched 
gaper, there was no damage. Per- 
eons in the house extinguished the 
fire before the arrival of the .deport-

ASÎ IN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Is:

spera
1

hardships incident to the long cum 
paign, nor do 1  think a ('ongressman*- 
job is an easy one. But, I enter the 
race filled with enthusiasm and a ùe- 
termination to win.

- Sketch of l ife
Since I am unknown t? many, I 

doem it not improper to submit a 
brief skeU‘h of my life

I was born on Hurvaul Creek in 
Panola county, nearly forty-five yc-ir.i 
ago. My father, the Kite Dr J. W. 
Bui-ni«, iiiuveii fi-om the fur-ii , 11 'Ini'- 
vaul to Wood.s, Panola county, when 
1 was six years oid, luier iii..ving lu 
Tenmha, .‘»helby county. \vh rc 1 -.c.- 
principally reared. .My schooling 
was limited; I attended school In 
Woods and Tenaha, in the language of 
Abraham Lincoln, “by littles“ but 
never succeedc'd in attaining ihc rank 
of a High School student. The labors 
of my youth alternateJ between a 
clerk in a drug atorc, w-orking on a 
form and at a saw mill. On attaining 
my majority, I took up busineoa pur
suits—sawmilling, merchondiaing, and 
operating a gin.

At the age of thirty-five 1 was 
elected Sheriff of Shelby county, by 
the largest majority aver rooorded in 

coniar. county, holding the position four
The northeast corner of the pub- voluirtarily retired. For

lie eqaare, new the other ^ x  comer I remained in private life,
had long been the Chevoillter in oil teases and lands, and

reading. I entered the race for coun
ty judge of Shelby county in April, 
1920, opposing two splendid gentle
men, prominent lawyers a t the Bar 
a t Center, and deefoted them by a 
record’ vote, carrying t-wenty-six of 
,.e twenty-eight

While having made many loyal 
friends in Shelby county who are ever 

teroy comer. Then it later became the honor me above my deserts,
Crain e to r^  j j,ave managed somehow to make

There are not many of the old-tim- who seek every opportunity
ers of those days left to tell the tele, means of destroying me. Fortun- 
Sam W. Reid can reach back oa far my enemiea are decidedly leoa
as any. Mrs. F. Q. McKnight can also numerous than my friends, 1 am not
be counted. John Rusk a lsa  The list jy jj  ^  good as my partisan friends 
might be extended by including nccleim me, and pot nearly as bad as 
names more modem. J.E.M. jjjy enemies say I am. Looking bock
San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 31, 1922. nearly forty-five

years, I find many things which I 
would do differently if I had to do 
them over again. I have' mode many 
blunders. There were many lapses. 
On the other hand I have done many 
things which were most worthy. To

rials. M. O. ^Whittaker was another 
and n great chna of Houston.

Such characters were not unusual, 
and were worthy of fa r  more extend
ed mention.

One of the first bumed-out stores 
to be rebuilt was the Hoya store on 
the S.W. comer of the public square 
It was opecated by the Hoyos until 
I rick stores became the rule, and til! 
F rits Hoya retired from business. An- 
cther was the old wooden court house, 
remmred from the center of the 
rquare to the fhiddle of the west 
I order of the M|uai'c. It was there 
first used aa as nloon by Rinaldc 
llotchkias. He ho<l a sign in conapku- 
i-jr fomi, with the words “El Ran- 
clio.“ He spoke Spanish fluently. Hr 
l.ad to explain the sign to the fre
quent tenderfoots so often that he got 
mod and took it down. Long after 
that, Mayer A Schmidt hod ‘their 
first store there. Asa Moore owned 
it. It had many ins and outs, before 
it was crowded out by brteka.

In those days certain local points 
haa well-known names. On the cor
ner of Pecan and Main stood the Rag- 
uet store, whidi later become the Cox

comer. It was then occupied by 
large two-story wooden framed build
ing. Long before these days it hod 
been the Pack comer, with s pioneer 
log house on it. I t fronted north on 
East Main street. Across in front of 
it was the primitive old H3rde Hotel, 
e long log houae. ^

This was later known as the Muck-

it has become almost unbearable, r "  Congresa for them. What we P ny ’n„ Suffrage,
Something has to be don-: to bring I r e p r o s e n t s  no economic w aste.' 
down the cost of government. | right back into the arteries

Since m i  the number of p*»p|. of trade and commerce. Other naUons
t mpkqred in the service of our Fcder- | | woman in the Second Congreaeional
.1 Government h is  increased from P « i« ted  t ^ t r  b o ^  Some of them .' ^
400,000 to more than a million. This »old on good authority, bor- prim ,riea
condition is largely due to the crea- ^  i Foreign Im m i|r .t te .
tion of so many Boards, Bureaus awl ***1.“ *' 1 The Iramigiation of foreigners to
Commis.sions. Twelve months ago 1 J»*«: bleeding FVa^e has su b e t^ -  ^  ^  reatrloe-
wTote a tetter to eorii and all the “̂ ‘'y  «-emembered hers; lUIy has 
members of the Texas legialature, and compensated hers; but America, the 
to thsi Press of the State -when «n'l'i^best nation on earth, the rmtion 
attempt was made to  create a State bos spent and lent her bllliona.
Tax Board to fix property tax v.-.!- baa not squared acebunU with her ..
ues, thereby Uking the authority out brsve lemons s a v ^  her life and J^^unem pteyed ^ ^ ¡ra n d  woliien, om  
of the hand^ . f the Commisaioner-( ‘be »orld s h ^ rty -  We have more soldiery.
T our's-w arn ing  the legislature ^ban all the other nations of the 
again t multiplyii.g B^ar 1 «, Bureau- '««rth; more wealth perhapa than 
an 1 <'omiiiissinns; warning them . ‘’•‘cat Britain, France and-ltaly cora- 
against further icntrnlization of n>i-J ^ W e  employ hundreds of thous- 
thority. The chief pursuit of ihou unnecessary men to adminis-
sands of federal employees Is to pry , ‘‘‘r ous- aflairs. Why not fire a lot

ed. We cannot afford to make Anwri- 
ca the haven of rest for the nsokon- 
tents, the poverty stricken, the down- 
and-out and ignorant of the other 
countriee. We already hfve five mil-

into or spy on soiiiohody’s business, j -  ̂ ‘be drones, eliminale a pari of our 
We uro hav.ng of late six billion {'**'’ program, and pay thu

dollar Congres.ses. Think of i t - $ 6 0 .0 0  ’-«vings to our iplendid boys? Have
«44 .. 1.4.2̂ :̂ * .. ' fnKFiktl t̂i fh«s *‘K«iv iK'Hrs livori An/iwe forgotten the “boy who lived and 

:aughej and loved, donned his uni
form, ki.csed hhi mother goodbye and 
wiped the tears from her cheeksT’ 
Have we forgotten how the brave

per capita per annum to a.Iministe? 
the affairs at Washington! .\bout 
ninety percent of that amount spent 
for wars that have been and wars 
that we anticipate. We have had an 
orgy of waste and spending and we 
must let up or we wi!l have to go 
bock to the spinning wheel and home 
tanning.

Local Self Government 
Local self government is hecominit 

more and more limited year by year.
Authority to govern our own affairs 
has been usurped by the federal gov
ernment until we find nearly all au
thority vested in Washington. A strik 
ing instance of this tendency is to be 
found in a recent act of congress 
which takes the construction and su
pervision of our highways entirely 
emt of the hsmds of Cooimissionen 
courts in the counties where the pro
jects mrv beoing constructed. Our rep- 
lescntatives in Washington succeed
ed at the eleventh hour in securing 
a respite from this law for three 
years. But, within three years we are 
to be required to change our consti
tution and laws to conform to Wash
ington’s mandate.

States Rights is s  memory now .U n-' hit hard. Very little legislation has

Let us take caic 0 1 our ow.i unem
ployed before looking after Europe’s 
distressed people whose eyes a ie  
tixed on America. We need to allay 
the present economic and social un
rest rather than have it segmented 
by the inllux of foreigners.

Labor Question
As to my “record” on labor, I have 

none. I have spent iny entire life in 
the country where there were no un
ions. I have been a regular subecriber 
to the American Federationist for 
years and other ial>or magaxinea.fellow bared his breast to the enemy .. . . . . .

. .  France; how our iiUrepid waroior, ‘ ^ « n e n n -
the bravest boy that ever shoulderod Banking Journals. Have nev-
a gun or flashed a baUte blade, stood "  ‘
between u . and the overthrow of our d.ssert.tloiis pro
nation and liberty; how he fought “ itself a fair student and onlooker. 1 eon-and suffered in the land beyond the 
submarine infested seas; how he wen 
the battles and slept with his tired 
head upon a wet clay pillow; how he 
marched until his feet would swell 
and how he did without everything 
that a human can do without and 
live? Do we forget that he left home.

aider that labor has the same right 
to organise as capital. 1 ait-o think it 
fundamentally necessary for labor V. 
organise and act through <ta organi
sation. The right of labor to negoCiato, 
to deal with and solve itr pitrticu a 
problems in on organised way,

mother, friends and sweetheart; gave **‘7«»*‘ ^
and is, OA inalienable privilege. i«iuup poeition ogd opportunity end left 

undone the happy things which be did 
a t home? Your brother and mine, a 
brother to the human race, will we 
not compensate him! Congress voted 
to send him overseas to strange lands 
and now should vote him a fair com
pensation.

well thinking man has ever denie i 
that capital has the right to orgoni-v*, 
to form, control and operate, corpora
tions.

Under Nobody’s Control 
There is absolutely no reason on * 

I earth why I should not vote fairly 
and justly in Congress upon any is
sue affecting any organisatloii

HIGH SCHOOL S’TUDENTS
TABOO IN DANCE HALLS

Chicago, Feb. 8.—Denoe hall mana-

.--■5

' Take Asnirim oriy ta  told la saeh are so low that they have a bad
M  qI gnanliw Tablets e< Aspira, «ffact on the ohier dancers, Mias 
R m  ron will h> M h n r iy ^ ^  djmGoM , »inford, Inveatlgntor for the

ptoretferie^ « 0-1 Juvenile Protective .Attoriatk», said 
MasaiJ Tske no dionees with eubetftera today In 
If  yon me tee Bayer Croen oe

^  taka % nn xHthout * " » .• * (
(.Neor-*-*- --------- - '

g e n  b e n  don’t  want high school stu- J , “;” 'V  4 _4 u 1 — those who really -with to know medenta oa cuotomers because their mor- . . . . .  , t 1-_____ 1 —  41. - -  K—  - K-.I «filtht, th e n  is a means and I In-

K i n  Bandy ih

vite their moot painstaking investi
gation and inquiry.

I shall do evnrything la my power
. .  . ____, , V to hoop the coming campaign on aan address to a woman’s club . ^  ^  . .high plane and my tiipe will be giv

en to the discuosion of t ^  momentous
Hays may moke an im p n ts  on the principles and policiea of our govern 

ylSrb?rtrcf~ÌÌT^T7te films, but only Washington, L'ncnln ment. I hate m
Drugfisto also sell tergsr end other great Americans have left 
ria ta tbs trade their stomp on the postofftee depn.*-

lud slinging campaigns. 
With my introductory statements 

out oi the way, I beig to  submit an 
ootUne of mjr viswoi

til recent years the right were re 
served to the States to exercise their 
police powers and each state was a 
sovereign. I pause to state that I am 
not disgruntled over the saloon‘’s dc- 

' mise. I voted against liquor traffic 
every time that I had an opportunity. 

' Another notable example of federal 
encroachment will be found in the 

I Interstate ComnMree Commission at 
: Woshingtoa coming down to Texas 
I and rendering inoperative laws af
fecting railroad rateo. Our wise Tex
as lawmakers had written a law years 
ago making three cents a  mile the 
lawful charge for poseenger foiee and 
prescribing heavy penaittea for Ha 
violation. We hod a Railroad Commis- 

,s ^ n  in Texas whose duties were to 
regulate and fix rates on freight be
tween points in state. Washington 
sent eat an edict increasing the pos- 
aengcr rates tweaty-five percent and

1 Favors Aid for Formers 1 .  „ „ 4, - 4.. . . .  4 .V V V •“* srrecting any organisation or

As to the farmers, they have been ,__ » „  .v w j   ̂ iXU X- - .1 V__  i«ui4  X4 .  Ï *"» shadow of no living
man, nor the tool of any organiu tion, or influenoe.

I shall discuss other issiiea from

ever been enacted for them. I should 
like to see markets open up for their 
products. They should hsve s voice in .j 4 4 . ..
the m atter of fixing the price of their "  “ ** P«>-
products instead of the purchaser t ~  
fixing on arbitrary* price. I should
like to see marketing organiaations 
all over our land. The orgonlxation 
should be so strong as to  insure 
to  the producer the righ t of a  word 
os to toe price he might obtain for 
the commodity which he toils and 
Bwcata to produce. I shall support 
any measure in Congress th a t will 
give fair aid to  the fanner.

Prsoident Harding, in his recent 
messoRb to Congrees, oaid: “There 
most be some economic eolutioa for 
the excessive 'variation in returns for 
agricultural production. Something

In conclusion, H will be a  great 
day in my Hfe when I r ^ h  Woih- 
ington, a happy day for my familyt 
Congress of the United Stateo—th at 
avenue to glory—that home of rio- 
quence and citadel of popular power 
—my, it will be great to  mel

JOHN B. BURN&

WACO COTTON GROWEB
DIES ON SHIPBOARD

\ (

Liverpool, Feb. 4.—L. F. Cowan, a 
cotton grower of Waco, Tbxas, woa

------------  ------------- ------------_ found deid on the floor of his cabin
more than tariff  protection is requir-1 on the steamship ScytMa Sonday, 
ed by American agriculture. To the it woa learned upon the arrival e f  the 
form en has come the earlier burdens  ̂vessel hers today.

I
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WEEKLYSENnNE
PRICE 91J0 PER TEAR.

• T  O IL B  M. HALTOM- -  1. 1. ^ 1̂

A MYSTERY EXPLAINED

everybody beiivvei that all nawi- 
•apeP>4ditor8 have a nevar-to>ba* 
Rraken compact to print nothing but 
«om ational, aalaciona or m urder 
«•w v. If  anything ^Ue clMepa into a 
— wipaper*! eolonma# everybodp 
Eaow t, it jiece so without the editor j  
4ki.ew)ed|re while he Is combing the 
eadverse for morbid or blood-curdling 
s ta f f  to inflict upon his shocked and 
«Merdcd readers. •

I t haa been a mystery why editors 
akould be so unresponsive to public 
%Mtc, so of ten'^expresaed from pulpit 
•sid street corner. But no one has, 
perhaps, explained this editorial psy- 
etatlopical phenomenon quits so well 
«a  Lee A. White, editor of the De- 
•su it News, nrho addressed the stu- 
ta a ta  of a Chicapo school of journal- 
t a n  several days a p a

Said ha, in describinc how people 
aesul newspapers:

**Coiumn one, disarmament confer- 
m a f. The reader, ‘disarmament con- 
Issance um um uih urn, Japan, um, 
«as, Uuffhes, um, Shantunp, um. F in - ,

K E C A U  SOUTH S EA  FASH IONS
IHuatratieae la Ancient ta sk  Oam 

by Museum Shew Cleth Mueh 
Pavered by. Rellsa.

Fsshioua of Ione M<> 1b thè South 
Bea lelee are recalled by a rurloue 
beofc irtateh receqtly became tha 
praparty af thè Unlveralty mueensa, 
lamarfca tha Philadelphla Lad«ar. Tha 
hook, eoa a# tha thrae kaewa te be In 
esdatence, was pnbllahad la London 
la 17t^. tt  la aaoaymoasL /

^  U. Hall, curator ad tha maseass, 
haa attrlbasad tha aathorahtp ed tha 
haok ta Wairaa Haatlafa

Parhapa tha moat lataraattac part 
ad tha boak to ta  ba faaad la tha lUaa- 
tratloaat which are mede trom tha 
tapa floth takaa back to Bnctand by 
Oaptaht Oook.

“Tspa dotb" le a neam clvea ta a  
whale aerlee od textllca akede by tha 
aatlvea of tba South eeas from thè 
tener barbe of certain trees. It waa 
aaed far gannaats and waa consMnred 
tu tta  atyltah.

A yard woold niaka a breadi dotrt, 
hnt aoma ad thè fstr damaels went 
■neh fnrthar and ordered flfty ysrda. 
Then tbay wrappad It aroond thair 
bodias and axecuted a dance, slmdar 
to thè "aeven TeHa.** la which thè tapa 
doth was slowly luiwonnd.

Woraen ad thè island bava (tren ap 
tha tapa doth for draasaa and now 
waar callcoa, whan thay w tar aay- 
th inf at all.

BOim OW INO M A P E F IN E  Aflì

■apart Kxplalaa Haw He Maaaped te
Uva Wan Withaut Raasdlng ta  

Daersdinp Tali. >■

Tba asan has baso a aiysteiy ta iaa 
and rii adadt IL He dreesee like a 
race borsa touL ba te a  asuat lacpa- 
aiaieui and marcwlal Uar. aad hls 
ayes are eet tae aase  tefad t» . 
Vat ba usually has aiaaap. hp ssaan 
sever ta sslaa a assai, a ta  h l tehab-
tta pteeaa .frstaso lta  h f  highly civtl 
Ind  M k. '

“Ha's a berrowar,* aald tha hotel 
detective. “He caa borrow 92 fniht 
the Btall dark bora, and that‘e a fgat 
od legardarmaln. If I 1st hlm talk te 
asa for 10 aacoods ba canid borra« 
moiiey from me.“

A sat od ctrcuaMtancos oiads It pos 
tibie for ase to put tha borrosrar la 
the presa and aqoeese toast converta- 
tlou set of him. I wsntad ta know 
haw ha did 1̂ .

“Ysa aia too wdl dmused and Coo 
conaptcuonaly dothed," I told h in  
cniolly. “Tour face la that od a door- 
teat thied, and whila you ara an ax- 
cellenL you are likewise a dllfuaa and 
foriatfnl Uar. Yet you managt to 
borrow enough money to keep on Uv- 
teg well. How do you do Itr

The borrower said bla plan oC action 
te sUnple, l(e flrst Onda aoma ooa who 
will let him talk without movtegaway.

M ODERN MAN O F  B U SIN ESS OAY O f  SAILS  MAY R ET U R N  O F  T H E  000
«fina leas With Ideas 

ths Vsry See 
Ornndfatbar.

That WsuM 
1 of Hit

Spedmens of tapa doth are es- ! Then he atagee himself as a rich u d
Column two. Stillman caaa. No 

a n a . Close attention. Occasional mur- 
a u r  of ‘can you beat that?* One iwad- j 
ar a y s  he most scan tha coliunn be- 
XauM it is 'hot stuff.’ Both skip nary 
a  word.

*K)olnnu three. The farm er bloc in 
coogreea. Tha r e i ^ r :  *Um oas. Wall, 
f  know what I think at farmen.* Fin-

**Column four. Murder: U m r a d e r ,  
t a y ,  here’s a  mystery in real life. 
Why. it’s  as good as a  novel.* No fur
th e r  sound from him dor twelve min- 
taas.* Flalahad.

**Coham five. Orchestra dedidt: 
Occhastrm mnst ba a v a d : tha r a d a r :  
*ls tha t so. Well, 1st seoiebody a v e

By th a t tim a Mr. W hite a id ,  the 
■ead sr tam e hurriedly to  the sport 
page and, a fte r having aanmd his 
nest, alecpa hia slumbers disturbed, 
taw evar, by tha thonglit of tha crime 
the  newspapers priât

caadlagly rare becauM ot the fset that 
dnpileatia  In this day is impoasible.

The University museum owns wveral 
t.ne  Individual places, bot ths book, 
showing virtually every variety known, 
contains more than r a  bs found a y -  
where a la .

The text la a cn rioa  conglomern- 
tton. Tba atyla of the work la a id  
ta  ba a  strong that It la Itttla wonder 
that tha aatker concealed hla Idattty .

Om  lateraatlng Inatanca related to 
Che fbet the! one of tha p laca  of tapa 
da th  w a  giren by a mother In pay- 
meat tor her a n  who had b e a  a id  
tor n  I r a  naU.

IN E X IS T E N C E  BY COMMAND
Maat CHy af H a llfa  W a  Satmdad 
Uadar Ordsm Olven by Brltlah

Balltox la ane s f  that anali ansa- 
bar at p laca  that wars comasaadtd 
te  come Into axlatace. a ta  abayad. 
Acadia w a  ceded to tbe Biltlah crown 
by the t i a ty  of Utrecht ta 1719, but 
Uttto OT nothing w a  done for a third

A n m i ' D V S f W T  n a  i ■  «“ »«nr to give It a British popula-
ADJOURNMENT OF y^n. F la lly , In tha spHng of 17«,

THE ARMS PARLEY i Biltlah government a n t  Ml la 
—-   I transports, convoyed by w a  shlp^

So f a  a  carrytog out tha origiiutl ¡ 9076 aettlerA for the s i ^  ? * ^ ..* *
* ' charged soldiers and their tomlllen

They were well applied with m eans,program goes, the arms p a  ley prov- { 
od an cmiurnt success, but m  far as

Iniaeotial bnatnaa SMa. He mshss 
to confemnees wlth floanctal mag- 
M ta  or to taka lunch wtth soum a p  
tato of lodnstry. Ue rspests two or 
thiea Urna. If tha boob aaema hn- 
prvssed ha thso pushan a  prong to for 
ths ta rrw t a m  tbe Tlctím wlU gire up 

“Always Work tesL" a M  ha. 
“Bprteg tha loan Idea on him a  gulck 
ha tmm't ttsM to thtnk. Ntna Urna 
•n t of tan jan  gat IL Ths sachar ta 
ashamad to ivmfa a  to a rich asan thnt 
ha h a  not picoty af monag. Ba‘d 
t a n  a p s sr  davtl dawn a  caid ha’d 
braak ta tonr placan bat ha wanto to 
a a  hta toce wtth tha tepdda mna.“ 

Aftar that H w a  m s a  dItocnK to 
•gmpaJhÉa wlth hta citants.- 
Olty Star.

NAM E IS IM PO RTANT TN IN Q

sma talla; In PeepWh 
Magasine a «  a  cornmlte suicide a t 
stated intervals.

*T dia tvory littia while, ha aaya. 
*I prstand that tha and has cosa  a ta  
1 aak m ysdf whnt 1 aas dotag thnt
nona ana a la  eahld not do J«ot M 
wail OT battar. S ta a  I eantinetad 
tha habit af ktlltag asyasM aC  I have 
dretlted ana k tta  at week after an- 
athar. Keaptag ta asini that I may 
drop off any sstauta, X h a a  undar- 
atndlas ready sot soly torYnybalf but 
tor tbe other Important'man. We ara 
all nnneceoaary. Tha raanlt Is aor 
bnalneos ^ e r  was batter. Wa ara 
all principals. Every on# of onr mao 
mirlos a nurahal'a baton In hta hav
ersack. The men under me aeem ta 
keep an saying every ttttla while; 
*Barn, yon. got out of tha waig.’ And, 
ta satf-protaetloo, 1 sommbla np ta a 
higher place and all tha mat ot tha 
asan movo torwatd a t tba asma ttasn

“Not only do X sham anthortty, bnt 
I  ahum profits. Tha T  Mas at bnab 
neas went M t at aar placa yaara ago. 
Now It Is always ‘Wa.’ It harts me 
ovary time I hear ooa of onr men my 
T will do this or
with a cnatomer. Ha la aappoaed ta 
aay 'We will do that* Tbe *We’ spir
it Is what wa have cnltlvatad bomnoe 
wa have mtitaed that T  Is a pretty 
amali Individual.

“Sa, my adrlm  to m j fallow busi- 
nam nun la to commit suicide every 
little whaa. If  they do the Job bon- 
estly and In a workmanlike manner, 
they will find thamselTee ceostructlng 
the ladder that will land them ta 
hmven, not after they am  In the 
grave, but right hem on this good old 
earth of onm.“

Many Causae Operating ta Oeeream
tba Present tupremeoy of the 

Stoam-Driven Vassal.
Mauaghald Pat, Paitieutariy If It In 

Kept tndeaca, Muat Ba ■Nan
Ragiitar Attanttan.

A grrat deal of tbe beauty and ro
mance ef thè sea paaaed witb tbe dé
cliné af thè saillng ahip 

The saillng ahlp gav# way to tha 
ateamer becaaae tha lattar was mora 
mltabie ne to runa and waa aot bang 
ap by mloio or slawed down so mocb 
by head wlnds and gniaa, and finaHy 
ceuld be pperated In largar nalts; So 
U bae baan asanaM  thnt tba aallinf 
ahlp haa baan diaplacad fomvar. It | 
survlvas, thongb ehlafiy under fora- 1  
and-aft itg, bat maat ocaaa frelght la 
m rrtad by Che ataam-driven vernai.

But DOW tb en  ta talk ef thè m rlm l

Ta kaap a dog healtby b# iom  to 
attend mgniarly to Ita tolIaL 

Maat bwnam waah their doga ta 
tha summar. hnt uwilset to do aa 
in tha wtntor. Thla fs n  mistakte 
WhUa ta tha aanunar mantha tha 
dog wHl appmrtata a wash 
wefk. dnrtag tha wtatar enea 
ahooM ba tha arder, mys a n  mretaags.

Tha tangtb af dina batwncn>neh 
wnah nrUl dgpata 'npcn  tha HN chg 
ésff Ibnds and tba amount ef 
It mcaiyaa, AQ aatamls ahanl 
mgolarty braahad éanrn. Ibdoar

ef the mlltiig ahlp sa â mrrlOT. T ba ''ca li tor a mora fmqnaot toUat them
Sum and tba Panama canals have 
ahortaoed tba wodd roatm matertally, 
coal la becoming a mam eximnstva foal 
a ta  oil la not cbenp So them u p  ta> 
tamottag proposals t o r ' a rotuni to 
mlla. Tha rig would ha fom-and-aft 
laataad of tha aid agaam aalta, and 
them aroold ba m a^lnary  tor handling 
and aa nnxlllary,ln case at cala . ^

A naval architect at standing haa 
coma forward with n rtaalgn at thla 
kind, making nab cf tha Dlaaal anglaa.
Btaal wlm running g n u  and atactridty 

ooa of onr men my | for iighttag and brntlng. Anarlcaa bath, and nevar 1st 
tlMt* whan ap m k t^  ! .hipa bavn been oparattag with aa to  Ita kanaal wHI t 

asany as savan maata, and tha naa of 
power would permit the opomtloo of 
largo oalta with a compamtlvaly small 
cost

H ARO  TASK FO R  T EA C H ER S
ClnelfMMtl tchM l Autharltim 

Thom ta  Oat Metham ta Cai 
Uamg “Baby Talk.“

Want

Mtdaor earn: tha toraiOT 
washed oam a  amath and tha lattar 
ovary five or Ms waskn, Tha Itaasr 
dog. too, ahonld ba grnansad 
ftoqaantly than tha antdabr 
Washing tends to aoflaa tha halra, aa 
thnt wlva-balmd dags tntandad tor 
MMtlan am cangtantly greomad 
rather than fragnantly washed.

Tb - wnah a dag sacesaafnlty ftiat 
•aa O ut tha aaap to ruhhad waO ta 
ta d  than Chat M ta prapaly 
ML Onard agataat chills after tha 

tha dog
tha east la thm^ 

a«gh|T H  tha waathar la
elaiaaet 'wash and dry tha dag In 
ftant of tha firn, but not too near. 
Ba drying naa aevanl towels and flnIaB 
wtth a good hi sab dawn. If tha cnat 
dribs alowty wrap the dog In a  thiefe 
blanket and tanve the aolnwl near 
the fita.

OW NS AND  R U N S  C O A L M IN E
j

WrMer at
at Hla Nam m i 

tata WNh Oarm
VH.

the program itself 
obvious limitationB.

of all kinds, and told to found a city

It to wenderfai how asoch dogaa^s
■poo getting Htoctlve aawma tor both 
hero add vUtala In boys' atarim; write« 
a lilarary cartvapondeoL Certain 
names, and particularly certain com
binations at oamea, maka a anbtla ap- 
psal to tha writar and actually halp 
him In bhi work. Jim. Joa, Bill. Dick. 
Toas, and Barry ara namaa edil aa 
mach ta camason osa as ever they 
were. Yet If the writer of a bofsCi

Paradlm af tha Htmtor,
Eamchatka tonns a pcnlnrala at tha 

extreme eoutheaatern termlaatlM of 
tha grm t SIberlan coUlaanL OaaM Is 
pnmued by tha InbaMtaats aU tha
y a u  round aacept ta May, Jona a a d ___ _
Jaly. Sabla trapptng to a  tovartta pne- ' 
snit af tha native huater, Um ekla of 
thls Uttto animal batog ^xeptad aa 
tha grid curmney of tha paatnauta.

TVs bseinem ef baytag aad Salting 
la earrlad m  wlth Um natlvaa throagh 
Bsiddlbmea BIbertona. Chtacaa and 
wall-to-de Eame^adala — wbo, wklle 
toltbfnlly arrvtne thafr ssaatara, maka 
•  tot Ilvtng M t af It tor tbemaelvet .

A varitaMa pamdlaa fer tha Mg- 
garaa bnntar, Kamriiatka contalaa 
mindecr, earttio«, blghorn nMontala 
•baep (Ovis nlvicola), the great gray 
weif and auiDy varietim of bear, all In 
qoantities unknown, mya an exrhanga, 
ta any other qnarter of Um globa.

»

Antiquity af Parto Nlea. |
Bthnologlats have reason for think-

goes, theer are ( on tha ahorca of Chebocto bay. which « « T  to gotng to naa otw of them ba ) Rico and tbe ad^Ining
i they accordingly did. naming tbe p lace, n-oat be careful te combine It with a

We can only obtain temporary re- 
aoits by being practical, but perma- 
uent results require the boldness of 
idealism.

The arms parl-?y represints a frac
tional advance toward what Wilson 
anti his followers dreamed. It wonKI 
never have bcei. called into bein , 
save for that dream.

Other confoncnccs will come and go, j 
with their limited programs and their 
ao-callcd practical achievements. Lar'.t 
aad every one of them will owe such 
aseasure of triumph as it may enjoy 
to the fearless vision which beheld and 
interpreted the dawn of a new order.

HaUfsx, In compliment to ticorge Mmame that is of a teas coniniM or- 
Montague, earl of Halifax, the mem- d* -̂ F®f Instance. yM could call your 
her of the Rritish government under' hero Wck Sterne, bat Harry Jenkins
whoae Immediate auspices the settle
ment was undertaken. It became at 
once the capital of Nora Scotia, and 
such It has' continued to be to the 
present day. It la, therefore, tbe old
est polUical capital under the BrtUsb 
Sag to all Canada.

S U P ER STITIO N S O F T H E  PAST

Ulands may have been peopled from 
the valley of tbe Orinoco Inetmd of 
from Yucatan. When first occuplad, 
by man Porto lUco may have been a I 
part of a peninsula connected with { 
South America. Its touna and tom  I 
am of tbe South American type, and 
It contains relica of a forgotten race 
which ahow evidence of a high grade 
of rnltnre. Few traces of these abor

W.V1. ingoy, iu»>. Boyo. i «»>
by some nan.e of similar type. It * Interior of U>e Inland. Among tlie

Aa appeal haa barn matto by tha 
adiool aathorltlaa at CtaelnaaU t o , 
the methem of that city te eollsl In a '  
war agalDSt •Ymby talk,“ and Ila af-' 
toets M  their ehIMran, and a apactal 
«M ker haa Im m  appetated to earry 
tbla rana# to the Methem' clalha.

telille mach of tha talk wtth whieh 
tond aMtbem begutia thair babtoa may 

i 7  toattah to ctham; It aaaiH 
to aenad goed toYbo baby, and whUa 
tba clalm thnt U amkaa atta  tarara and 
cansea othar detocta ta «aach ataiy 
bava ••••• truth ta It. tha *%aby talk* 
Win bear rampa rtaan wtth tasch otbÌK 
talk bMsd by ehlMmn.

Whlto goad apaach to ImportonL thè 
aratter la of aorn  la«ertanee than tbe 
mannar  in fncL_jood a a tta r  aa tu r 
•ny landa ta  goad taasaer in apaach. 
It la at toaat qntta • •  iapertaa t that 
pareotA fathem aa wall aa aKAhara. 
am carotol to ataaet Um r t ^ t  anbject 
BMttar to r talk bafom and to their 
chtidmn ae that baby talk ba alla- 
Inatad.

Try aa tbey may. tha.tancham am 
Itkely to bava a hard Uraa anyway to 
convinca nMny matbam that baby talk 
la nqt the proper langnage ta wMch 
to aodreaa the behy. beth ae te anb 
Jeet matter ami roethod af Hiaech.—- 
Pittsburgh Dtopatch.

• i r t  Nm  Baan gacBaaatot ta
In Whlah Faw af Hot tan  Hava

'..Sv

’1

‘ ME8F

would ha almply unthinkable. Tbe 
youth of the present day have tbe crlt- 
Icel family highly daralnped and, to 
tlM hesf If my Itelief, iwefer namea 
that ar* a little out ef the cowraoii. 
IVrMmally, 1 gt-nerally call my hero
Roger, IIUMI, Ow*«. IMgby, Ko>, Boyd, 

worth remeifiheiing that tbe hero’s

Peculiar Beliefa That Net Be Very 
Many Veara Ago Had Almaat UnL 

vereal Cradencc.

A reader furelshea m  with a ItsI 1 
gri|l work pot the ideals, b u t! of old auperstltloDa which worn g n r t , 

It waa Woodrow Wilton and Ms ax-1 ®f oor folk lore In thla part of th i j 
aociates who laid the foundation, a n d ' fonntry before we bed to have folk j 

^ b e o  the adequate superstructure is j eocletlee ta preserve this aart at j 
finally erected, it will stand on | * *
th a t foundation. i

nume should. If pnnnlMe, he abort. Al
so hla nationa'lty should always be 
Indicated by hls name. Desmond, for 
InMance. for an Irish boy; Douglas 

j for a Bent; while Rod or Bank will 
itxUcata an Aaaerican.

mriona n-malna are atone .enclosed 
p laus, on which ceremonial dances 
were f»erfoni»ed. The remains ef 
carved Idols and pottery show no smatl 
degree ef skill and taste. No traces 
of atone buildings resembling those of 
tba Mayas am found, but tbe houses 
am of tbe itoath American type.

Let Ua not rob tha present admin
istration of any praise that may be 
doe it, but let ns not forget what is 
doc tba praceding administration.

For a  moment, the arm s parley 
•aama to have run aloaig mom 
saaootkly, and to have schievad mom 
dafinitc ends, than tha confarance a t 
Varsailles. For a moment the treatic j | 
ih a t  have been signed seems to inau- 
raaaat a safer guarantee than tha 
LMgue of Nations.

I t  is only fair to remember, howev
er, tha t this parley would never have  ̂
been called, and these treaties never 
accepted, save aa tha trail had been 
pravionsly blasad. ^

All honor to Hughes, to Root, to 
Lodge, to Underwood and H ard ing ,) 
for bringing nine distranght nations 
together in such a  way for obtaining 
an agmament on naval limitations, 
fa r  clearing tha Pacific and Chinesa 
tanglas.

Alaoi, all honor to Wilson and hia 
aaaociatas for annndating tha big 
idaa—so Mg, indeed, th a t H to barely 
approached by these big achievementa.

Wa at« gaining nil tha tim e, but on
ly toward that high mark which was 
sat for ns during tba stormy days of 
1919, and for tjM next esotvry, prob- 
•M y for tha next flva centoriea, wa 
shall be gaining toward tha t mark, or 
going backward.—Houston Chropicla. 

-o

A rooster crowing a t tba fmnt doer 
mMol a visitor coming. I

A twig catching a yMog lady’s draaa 
meant a beau. I

An Itching M r aieant that aoma ana 
aras talking ahMt yra.

To turn back after starting mmnt 
had lock.

Opening an ambmlla In Dm hauaa 
mMHt had Inck te tba iMuae.

A measuring warn ot a womaa*a 
frock BMant a aew dreaa

As Itching left band amant that ya« 
WMid marry soon.

IM 91a »tartod II
The fimC known iiortralt of s hauaa 

belag haa baeo dlscovemd auMog tha 
Univevstty of Pennsylvania'a coHactiM 
of elay tablatn from Babylonla. It la 
Bald to ba a plctum at IM Bin, tba 
laM klug af Ur.

Thls Itaforroatloo to tatereettng but 
tan Indtahilta. Thcm to •  tot wffd 
Uke IO koow abottt IL Far Inatanaa. 
to It •  portmit af IM Bla aa ha lookad I 
tat hto 9mt dreaa suU; or a llkaoasa j 
of old Ibl takeo in hto lodgs regalta, 
er a ptetnm of Mr. Bla before or after

Tha Appi# af Kdan.
Fram timo Imroeraorial tba appiè 

bap heen hlaiued for belng thè canea 
of man’s downfall In the garden of 
Eden. We bave aven gene ao far • •  
to cali OTr Adam*s oppia by that name 
ta nstanoiy of tbe iDCidcnt 

Aa a mattar ai tati, the word appi# 
dosa noi appear in thist part of Ooim- 
•ia tm atlag wltb thè Oardau of Eden, 
tbe “fruii ef the trae“ belng the word» 
•Iwaya oeed. The tkltacy aroee fran  
thè tota that tba word oppia haa tn

•hun White Oelf Bheea.
“Tan't keep your eye ot the batlT* 

asked tbe golf Instructor of hls pu|it1. 
“1 can easily nnderstsnd why you 
fall to do so. You have on w-hitr 
shoes. Under ordinary clrcuroslanc«-i> 
there Is no rrason why s normal per
son should ever fsll to keep hls or her 
eye on *he ball while on the links A 
bright color on the graaa near thr 
player or a quick movenent by a by
stander are the only two reasons why 
a player should e^er *loae Ids eya.* 

“tVhIfe shoes are very distracting. 
They am generally brighter than the 
ball Itself siMl are often tbe cause at. 

1 aa expert tolling to koep hto eye en 
I the ball. Borne mm pl*Y splendidly 
I for a long stretch at a tiSM and tben 

om day thay anddM ly get eff their 
gasM. In many Instancea this Is due 
to tha fata that they have put m  a 
pair of white ahoes.”

Wall ovar gal aq r 
af amny kMsa 

wtvaa tor •  tow raarami paaL wUl not 
ba vetead hy Mías Bicha OtL tw aot^ 
sao yaaik eM, wha tadaatrtausly miae» 
caal dalIF hs a Itttta “wagao asta#“ 
am har totkar*s tona ta tha billa at 
Maaad OiteOT. Fa..

Bicha  ta har «en 
•Mr, maasgar. dlatrthatoi . Day a tm  
ta ^ tk t  chaarfliUy 
har *Tlacb diamoodsf from tha mlnm 
Ataag ahyat Ihma yoam aga, whra a i  
Iba artaM af wsatara Fsoaaylvanta 
maro washtng ta  tholr faltota eapaelty, 
la  feaiB aa uorndtag straam at cmM’ 
■awiag te the aillla whem weapi 
•ad  maalttoos wom batag tarned e 
Bicha WM imhaed wtth tha datara 
4a ber aham toward the winning ot 
tha gmat coofilcL Bhe aaggaated to 
har tothOT. OmffOT OtL a atata werhar, 

«pao ■ mimo. Blcka'a tathar 
aeaiiaa the Mm at glvtag «p a 
totaty gaod Job to the ateta srifta tor 
Ihe aacatawtnty ef a sbmII coal nriaa.

“I wlll mine the coal and aell IL* 
aald Rlcka. He langhed at tha Idea of . 
•  gtrt adnlng enq) aad drivtag a traek. 
Bhe gara bar tothar no mat ontU tm 
•groad te stqrt s istm  tor bef. and 
sha has siace provad mora iban 
match for the mbar minera of the cm
try.

I,ast year Misa Ott mlned 9J)0 0  hush- 
els of coal, and distributed It te I 
rustdihers.—Dcnrltorn IndependenL

taking sainchody’s tomoos « rin g  tan-1 many tanguagaa tbo gammi oManlng
le? Wa know titilo about IM Bin. huí 
If bo really was tbe tra t  ama to ••- 
tabllili tha custoai at htaag phot» 

* grapbad on any and all occaaloBa wo’B
‘An Itching right band nmant that 

yM wMid shake hands wltb a strange
say bis last name was well cbmen.— 
Detroit Free I’ress.

at frulL end (bat betora aa BngUsb
tninatatkm of the Bible was pannltted 
tha atory waa tocorrataly apread by 
Ignsm nt ebnrehman. and thaa teok 
root too deeply to be eradicated. j

Washington m p o r^  th a t aenatorigl 
candidates this year beUeva tbay afa  
a t  liberty to  tap M Mg barm ls aa thay 
plaasa. Whem in tha srorld did thay 
get th a t impression?

That ’schoolgirl canplauioa" Is ar- 
Mfletal, too.

Beeing the new inooa ever tha left 
•honider rocant-om would soon get 
asonoy.

Probably moat of as sm  snpenrtl- 
tlM s sbont the Dumber Ig  just as pa<  ̂
pia wem a long Umo ago. Our owru 
aeperatlttom will amasa a aubaequaat 
geoemtlM. as those rscalled by oar 
,«ader onose os. Only a subsequsat 
gaoemtion caa mfeiy taagh at super
stiti one Boemtrs was put ta  daath for 
toughing at some of tha aoparstltlom 
of tba OreekA l>et sa  then. Inngb at 
these aad take the raparatttloua of onr 
own Hum as •erinnsly as wa plaamc« 
■L Lm Is Post Dtspateh.

Na Tipping nem.
Ifhen 1 Brat arrisad In Fénica I u »  

Heed larga printed aonouncamants ta . 
my hotel and In tbs mstanrantA "Flo- 
tata Is Mancie.” and on Inquiry I ' 
found this meant “tips forbidden,“ that i 
all a rer Fénica Upping haa been abet-) 
(shad, nays a writar In tba London; 
Dally Man. |

Tha sqma rula appltoa mom or la ss . 
fn tahaf Xtallaa cItiM, but In nona, so i 
tor as I  have atan, as complataly and ] 
•taually as In Fanlcai, Tha noHcea am  
“abaolutely“ farblddau, aibem “rigor-1 
•utay" or *ttavaraly“ forblddOT. OT; 
“prohibited,** othem auplatn awm fully | 
that aftar Aaguat 1 Upa am “abab-

FotenL I
He buggad ^  In the shadowy ball- 

way.
*T>h,“ she giggled breatkieasly. “I 

never realised tbe powei* of tbe press 
until this moment.“—AaMriean Legloa 
Waekly.

T(.Rayt in Factory.
The next development nf tbe usee 

of radiography will ba tbe application 
of X-mys to Industrial parpeasA Ex- 
pcrtaienta w hich have haao ta pragram 
prtvateljr for soom ttraa past potat Ic 
wnadeifol poaslMlitlee la tba imar far 
tom. when every great factory and 
foundry win have Its own mdlagm- 
pher and laboratory. Thera to no reeson 
why the X-rayA httherlA only ssed fm 
meillcsl and surgical work, sbMld noi 
be utilised In detecting fiews Im «ay, 
an Ingot of metal or block of cenerate. 
Proaicr-s In this dtrertlon only awaits 
the prehvtlng of sufficiently powerful 
apparati*« *n*e Itnportsnce of this to 
the mefnllnrsisl ami msnnfseturcr 
in««t l*e i»l»vlous. srol research work 
fs" only Mnderc*! hy the nbsenctf of the 
neoeasary fnnda to prosecute what tr# 
neceasnrily very costly experlnientA

FrawMttan af “Fura Enettoh.“ 
ln England, aa In the United Btatea, 

the Mbject of presera tag tbe parity ot 
tbe English langnage from tbe effetas 
ef slang, lis>s of grammatical dlstlnc- 
tlonA etc„ has recently attracted much . 
attention. One of the rroulte of th q . 
amvemant tn Bnglend ta the foraatloa  ̂
of tbe Society for i*nre BngHeh. TIMI ‘ 
aoctety waa founded to 1919, but 
compeltod by the war te poatpoM IQ 
acUvfttoA The reason for tha axis«: 
ance of tbe eoritay la given as “tlH 
duty at Engilah-apeaktiif paoplee ta 
maka their language adeqaate auf ' 
efflcfent, and worthy of Its tocrc 
aad warW-wlde usa Ita parpoea li 
to tortbet the boot taCOTeat at 
tai^oaga by tba pramulgatlao at 
knowledge.* It ta anortad that tlM 
Soctety tor Fora ttpgllab does aat ta  
tend te  dogmatise but ta  opeu an ta  ' 
formal democratic cauta ta whicb al 
guaaUana OMy be argued eu toll 
fiinnnilTii—Oolambua Dispatch.
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to Hunt

«Tha Qm m  Hangs High.*
TIm  axprsaalM “tha gaaaa b a a p

high- cornea from the oMlbern amnaa- 
maat knawn as “goose polling.“ A 
gooaa. Its nack carefully plucked and 
wall graasad, was hung by Its tost ta 
tha branch of a trae, Man aa bocusa 
urouM rida past at a gallap, trying ta 
catch It by tba seek and pnll tha head 
off. Tha better the goom was ta dedg 
lag, tha greater tbe ton. Whea the

1
t p e l ^  Oad«e Qoed IntonUea.

Army Ilia at one time appraled te  
t i r  Haamr Oraenweod. reemtiy nassed 
ebtaf aacretary for Irataod. He baa 
told bdw a t ststasa yaara af aga ba 
ran away trota hia Ohnadiaa boiM te 
Join the grmy. Hls father tolleirad. 
and found hto yarnig hopeful daing 
nenpy dnty wtth aU the pride aad 
jannitaeas af a bora aoidler. “The tad

bung higb. so tbe competí teta gnntlaioaa was for gfvlag ara a asuaf 
taid to  stand lo tbeir stírrupa, tha Jay n"^ ther«;«; aays Blr
waa Iba graatast The «bata a t tbta H*niar. “Bat 1 tnrncd M t the goari 
aupraaaion iff “Rverythlag la tafUly «bA bad Mm arreated tor attem ptlai 
•ad  toa gasas hanga bigb.* **• wnt»T."

Tba eooruMius 4ao In prtcua off 
■pongea has fhdnced Ttsiton shlp ewnei's 
te eonstrect many new craft for spnnge 
pthering. tbe «eet setting forth troia 
Stox, tha npnnge mailieL' numbera 
•onw 60 verneto thls year, la rontraat 
to 90 In pravloas campalgns. wiitea 
TJnttad Blataa Consul Ótoklngham of 
TuiHa The sponges gathered dnrtiig 
the enmmer campaign now In progress 
wlll, tt Is expectad, hring at lesta SO 
franca per kilo te  the Stox markeL

What tha Jspaneee Read.
Bo tir  BS ifopniar Intaratas of tbe 

Japoneff are Indicated by the books 
they read. It would appear that fbeir 
attention Is given largely to soclaJ 
qneatlonA According to a recent Has- 
alficatloo of the books and magasinas 
printed to the empl>«. them upon this 
subject. Including labor condltloii^ eco- 
romlcA political sci cnee, sociology, 
httaory and law, are a dora ascond 
to works of fiction, gensral Itteraturs 
and art.—From the Living Aga.

FrisM Pawaato Hama.
Ib e rs  am  tow mom romaaUc ha« 

than tbe Chatean da CsbrieraA wbars 
MadaoM Oalro, the famous operalk 
stager, spends the sommer mouths. It 
to na ^  castit standing high anMioi 
tba moontalns In tba SMth of Franea. 
It baa become part of tha rock npM 
which It to bnllL rlstag ta stopandow 
strength and oonmuiDdlng gtocteni 
views across the valleyA U had al- 
oraya been Madame Catve’i  ambition te 
own tha chateaa, which aba bad knows 
from earliest childhood. When i 
bought tt she Invllod b fr  father a 
mother to a grand dinner, withoat dl 
vulfflng tba aaerat. A large eoverta 
ditai stood boforo bar toÜMr*a plate 
When he lifted tha cover *• huge ko| 
raated m  tbe dlah. It ualocfcad tbs 
main door, and told bar parante tbal 
Madaaw Oalva owned tba oM pta««*

Woman Water Carrier.
The “follaba,“ the wjman water

surriar, tor centuries an Institution la 
Hie Holy lsn<l. Is throstenad with es- 
ttactlon hecanae of the tim of water 
carta, growti,« pnpniar through tha de
mands of m nltsry measureA 

Tha picturesque water carrier, gild- 
log along the streets ta her rolorfal 
seat am A wtth a vasa of water hai- 
gBOTd on her head, may man twcoma

Avistar Makra RoMrA
The euroinlt of Moat BIsda 160FS 

fact high, wae the ecane recratly of a 
remarkable feat In avtatlon. A French 
airman landed them with hta plaiw, 
got out of Um  machine, walked around 
for about, ten mtautoA nnd then flew 
eway, and 20 mtautea later landed^ 
•afely at (’hainotiix, the well-know r 
Alploe reeort. at the haw of the iiHt.i | 
tain.—Faptdsr Mwbanics Magssii«*-. i

Ramariiabte CoeU.
Tha newest achtovsasent at Ban 

bank, tba ptant wlaatd, to Um  produo 
ttou at cacti that bear fruits baouUM 
ta  (ba eya and wtth flavera rsaamhttafl 
tbaae of paaebaa, nnukmeloiw, pino 
•ppluA tac., yat aafictoBtly ontlta U 
rendar them appetlstag noveUIin. Thai 
dsu vary.awasL cantalnlng fvqm 19 
Ig par cant of aogar. Tbaae fratte ■ 
ba Mtan fiatai ar put up «a awn 
laaatA Tbay are af variewq calera t 
their jut COA parHcalarty qf the 
anaa (which are of brUltaat 
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Finaidal Statement of
The Stone Pent National Bank

At the Ckme of BnaiBess 
Decemkr 81,1921

r- oi.

aflid Dloeommta
ymu i f  Kachaaso . . . . . . . _ - . . _ . . . ; - . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . 1 0 T 4 A 9 . 1 S
l * « a g  B a w , rtataroaaad  iM d B k a ta __________ t l ,07A5t
U. 8. Bwda to  Mcaro dreolaCloB -------------------------- UjOOOnO
r id i r a i  la a ir~ i  Baak ftaak  —̂ ------- . 1 . . . ^ ^ . . . . . . 4 , B 0 0 ^
r a d o r a r ia i  Bankhig Cotp^ B toak--------------------------------------  -t,M Sno
Cavaty W a n a m ta ----------------- -------- ;----------------------- 8,8M.a2
U bofty Boada oamad - —  ----- —,— — --------- —— 94,660^
C iiii aad Baohaat* —tl8,M0U)S

C O U LD  U U Q H  A T  L A N D L O R D »

TOTAL

UABUJTOB
(jiB itil Stock — Ŵ WO.OO
•orphM m a d ___________ _______------------n,000.00 150/100.00
Uadhrldad pcafiti, aat ——— —— —— 10.176.71
Q ianlatioa —— ALdOO/K)
g id lieoaa ti — — 8W®7A2
Dm  redo rii Raaarri Bank oa U. S. Boaidi ----- 8W80J)0
D E P O S iy S ___________________________ _i— -̂--------670.«M 1

TOTAL . . -flOM OOJf

1. B. HAST, Cashier

‘ i E S P O T ’ O IL  N O T D E V E L O P E D  M O fiiT E N  P IK E  A *P IR A T E *
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ly!

for ImpoPtliit Forotfo LabiP 
l i  a  Sop te  InvoalBwaa ef

I Caaital.

Meeepotemla la a rich iold fae ólk 
hat * 0  oaly « illa  la operatloo a ia  a 
la«  aOBh befare tka « a r  by tha Aiaha, 
NM tlMl thc n n tlA  aoed tka Ifeao- 
potaaMan «olla at praaaat; thay ba?o 
anaaa tkaa tiiay eaa aaa. Bat tkay ara 
• a t  aeaa piaeix rtla i  fOr It, aar ara 
tkay allaertBa t« a  rapeaaaatatltaa af 
•  taaMoa atl eempaay af oar ewa lo 
proOpaet. tWacb tlN Aawrican all 
m m m  te hy ihbaiaa  and la ^

* a t aafaathtna laaa Umm tka recalBn' 41.
Om  laaaan aaMa« m m v «Ay Mfl 

aapttailaea ata m C roaalraO hora « til  
apaa a m a  «iMa tbay catea forward 
VMh aoma ble sdieaM for (ha coAalrr 
k  titet tbay laorrally brfla by aay> 
Im ;  "TTe teaat hapori labar.”

Ito«  tha labor dtflaolty la Miioaa 
kaM. Ataba ara h a | tady kaaa m  
tia s  teaah «at% ad% al 
Tha KoM coellaa aaoa ta 
amaa Omt taba ta «o«% aixl kaap a t tt. 
Oaa aaaa «ban c a n a la t tha ateal m - 
h4tarabla MrOaaa. nacaatly 1 aa« 
a  b r d  aarrytef a ptaM en nls ib Á . 
toDowad by an aariteaat. «ba «aa 
eleedylag tt. bat nat brlpln« otbM» 
«taa. «

B at tha Araba ara «llllns te lat tha
Karda do I t  Dwlnf tha «a r labor 
«aa aa acarre tb a t'te  kr«p gatea 
thair rallmoda asd rtirlr lirlgatloB 

. acbonma tbr ItiitlNh had tn Import Tn 
gitana.—blatKl RmUorrl■ TVerm» hi tb# 

Batarday E\enliig Poat

T R IA L  BY JURY IN JAPAN
Baate-Oaxan Flan Wlll Ba Aaoaptadi 

hy Oovaremant In RavMnf 
ThaIr Civil Cada.

o — i
The Jayaaear gnranment la pía» 

atoa a ravtaton of Ita civil ceda, aad 
aateag tha chaaan contamplatad la the 
iBirodartioa af the Jory ayateia. Te 
A a ABflo>Ranon, «hn rafards tha Fny 
A a tan  «tth  mora thaa aaaal prtde ae 
a  thlaa nf ble o«a fbAlanlag the Bc«r 

, l i  kaaalarly gnittfytna. far. takaa aa 
 ̂fha «hala, tha ancle-Sazoa Jary prob- 

’ ahty daala aat as arach Joatlca aa aay 
‘ athar forai af trtal. retaarka tbc Ifartb 
Ohtaa Harald. Thera hava baao 
lahaa; calta aa oteay aa tba trtal by 
Jodao aloDO bao eatemltted, poaalbly 
teora. Bat «han a  n a b a r  of omb 
tet la JadfBMat aMad by tba dirá» 
d a n  a l  a Jadga. thetr vardlct la aat 
aa oAoa «roog aa ta eaadoain tba ay», 
te a . Trtal by Jary. aa « a  aadarotaad 
tt. aatalla tba aaaa of proof reetlag 
■pao the pi aaocuflan. tba laaocenea 
a l  tha dafendont aaaaiaad onttl the Of- 
frase ta preved, and the daty for tba 
Jary of *^eatiif bet«oan oor oover- 
alga lord tbe king aad tbe prtooaer at 
(ha bar.” Tt freqaaatty Imparta tbot 
Ceailty «f bnmanlty lato tha proreed- 
laga «bich eoat>lea tba raadltloo of 
t m r  Jostlce than the le« often per 
adta, and on that acore alone baa )o» 
tltted Ha retentlon la tbe coarta a l 
Oiaat Brltala and America.

""ví’--.' Sí ■

Waaiary la Wrttfha.
Moat ot tba too tow palatani I 

kao«  talk aaolly eoongb. bat «ban 
aaa af tbam la talking to another T 
Betlco he« often ho heaitatoo, aat far 
a «ord, bat for a racoMry. Hie eye la 
« a ltla f  aatn It eaea «Ith t ^  needed’ 
Aagraa a l  dlatlnctneaa tHb color or. 
«Hte of tba thing ha la talklag a b o n t ' 

■a a wrttar «III often atop, beaitata. 
hang back, antll oMaory hao brought 
hla eab)act lirt« the Held of vieloa, 

I0bm o ba «III bold this anbjact nntH 
hla raaiaottveilBg aye baa aeea «hot he 
waa laoklaf for concretely, end the 
teorda ha «no after come of tbata- 
•OHaa. They «m  not ba tha «ordo 
ttuit «ould bare* coma If be bed aot 
■ade this effort to rememhor.

Ite tha good memory, tha metaory 
A at caa conmand thing* peeo, beard, 
A lt ar aoderatood. comra tbe pbroM 
Amt uahoiy arar thought af before, la 
■ifkddh oaactiHtek—l*hntp Litton.

AM^Mi vii la fare Foeated aa FMh
Wblah Nad Baaa Ctittlag Aaglac4 

Uaaa far Vàara,

A pirata area aaagbt and klliad r»  
eratty ta tbo Httia oM Aclista vlUaA 
M Boeatoa t t  La«raocak NorfolkAlrm 
amd blo ranalaa «aro cot ap aad
Aerad bàt«ooa tba old of 
«Ao votad bha vary taaty, aa 
■aporta. 11w good paopla of Bagat A  
h t  Lawromea ara ••oc caanibalm aatf 
A r  A a boDatt oi thoaa aat acfaalatal 

. « lA  tha lagaadaiy laca ot t ta t  part 
o t Atelaod tt aMOl ha aoplalnad tbai 
Ala pIraA «no a araMtar plka «h lA  

'tarrarlw d tha «ataro of Aa laka A 
BaaotaDo A r M>«ard «i thlrty yaars.

Tha plka, vb lA  bad tha repotatloa 
a l  balag tha ateat artA l HA In tba 

' wartd, aaraad tha aaiaa of ”tha pirata” 
bareaaa ot hla pradatory raída oa flah- 
arman’a Itnaa «haoavar they boekA 
aaythiBg. Aaglara caaM from aitlas 
aroaad A Iry and catA  tba froahootar, 
tnrt tha HA «raa tea dover for tha 

. BMof axpart piscator.
* Areording A atorlea totd ovar maga 

9t ala a t tha vlltega Ina tba ”p tia ta ' 
waa hoobad oaly oaca, and In a vtdoo» 
raga ha broka tha Una and aacapc«L 
Tot tha hooor of catAIng hlm goaa ta | 
a yoang ez-aoldler «ho bad barn plka 
flAlag oni? A ar tlniaa In hla llf»

Tha alght of tba captare they held 
a ynesslng conteot In the village na 
tu tbe actual «reigbt of the ‘’pirate.” i 
tbe prise t>elng the A h Itaelf. Be j 
wetghed 26 poan<la 1 ounce, ineanorrd i 
iva  Aet ao<LAad a girth of two feet.

Arc and Mlaraaaopa.
Bafara tbe Koyal Mleniocoplcal ao' 

elcty la London there «aa daaerthad * 
oMthod of photagrapblag Ajecta m k - 
alded by the mlcraacwtia. Tha light of 
the electric arc Itaelf la ampleye«l. 
that af tto  laraadaern it tempo boliig 
•hlaidad; tbe light Itself la Atara«l, 
and thoa a pa«arfol laoaaAroiuatic 
llsbi. at the estraaia lia it af vMbtl- 
Uy, la Aialacd.

With iMn light aicellaat photojgrapha 
of minute A)ecta. nadar a BagatSen* 
(Ion of 2.200 dlaawtara. «ara aMda and 
asbAlted epon a acraaa. The ax- 
perlmeetar aaggaatad that lanaaa apo- 
clally corractA for the ollra*vtolet 
laya «aald aaabla phacograpliy A  do 
A r tba mlcroaoope what It baa already 
doM A r Aa taleacopA—New Torh 
Bvoaing Foot

• Faaaate Oahi A Fapalarlty.
Mora tbaa ZOOIkOOO acraa A  Ala 

«aantry ware piaated «Itta paaaata 
laat year. Tha damaod Ar tbam la 
tacraaaing by leapa and bouoda. They 
are ana of A t  moat aatrlMom foeda 
known to man, one pound of Aem 
labelled) containing nearly half a 
pound of A t and a qaarter of a pound 
of protein, both high grade end read
ily dlgestlhla. For running thu body 
machine Aey are, three tiroee aa afll- 
d ra t  aa aa equal weight of buef and 
flve tlmea aa effleleat aa an equal 
weight of egga.

PaaauA yield e awWt wholeeoiM 
cooking OIL A hoahel of Atm  A the 
Bhell win produce gallon of ofl. 
Many lard euhatitutaa n«« aold and 
popular are peanut eH cteiverted AA 
a  aoUd At.

VMtera to Loa Angalea, and Same 
CHIrnno, laAbllahad Minlatara 

City With ThaIr Autoa.

One «ay to avoid high rcaU baa 
been dlocovered by about tlirca bua- 
dred tourlsta Aom tbo Kiint and a 
acore or ao uf I.,oa Angatano.-., suya tha 
Loa Aagelea Bxpreaa. Thlo mctliod Is: 
Living to tbelr motorcarai 

Tbara ta a regular eolapy of uieo, 
«amen and cblldran «bo have turned 
earn tote apartmenta to a pavkir.g <uo> 
oaaoloB loot east ot Llacola park on 
tha Alhambra boulevard. «

Hera tha mototlsta hava their n»a- 
chlnea arranged to rows lAa atm  ta, 
kava elothea llnea atning, eoah stutea 
aot up and are living aa comfartulily, 
It la tefa to aay, aa autny peraona who 
pay $100 a monA or ao for accomnx.- 
datloos to apartment hoaoeo.

Many have equipped tbelr cart lo 
that they need only to poll down the 
front eeat, drop A t side cartains and
C l tbamselvea up to tbelr blankeA to 

as tnog aa any perooa to a hotel, 
badroom. Others hava pitrhed tenu 
and oro sleeping on army cotm |

Tba na« order was start ad by tour-1 
tato arriving Id Loa Angelas from tha 
Itert- Tba grove ot eucalyptus trees 
looked good to persons «ho bad so re
cently ernseed .the desert, so they 
atapped Acre on the edge of town and 
made the camp their home. Heelng 
ho« eooveaJratly the virttora avoided 
high renA  many realdento of Loa An- 
galea took up tbe camp aa a permaneqt 
address. A  due time the TTalted Statea 
govammeot took rognlunra of A ea  
and gave them rural free delivery. j

HAO M EM ORANDA O F  IT A L L
Yeung Married Man AHogathar Tee 

Matter-af-Fect for tha Ordinary 
Loving Bnda.

Taung Mr. Marsh was a devoted ko»
hand, bat both ahaeot-minded and asat- 
Ar-af-Act. Therefore, lira. Marsh bad 
trtala that aeemed to her real anas.

*T(lchard. you are going away,” aba 
aald. bar ayao flilad with taari, oa Aa 
maratog «ban Mr. Marab started Ar 
Now Tark, ta ba gone 48 baura.

”Tes, 1 aseoi to be, my dear,” ad- 
mlltad Mr. Marsh.

“Yon «111 tfatok of me wblla you are 
g a o e f  she begged.

“Certainly I srtll. 1 wilt boar It la 
mind.”

Aad nothing could have baoa more 
aWlgtag than bis tone to saying Als.

“And you «111 be very, vary carafal 
of youraelf, gctilag on and off Aa 
tralas, and about yoqr mealm BlA- 
a r d r

”I «111 eertanly see A at all tboaa 
matters arc attended to at tbe proper 
time.” and Mr. Marsh, haatlly scrib
bling a note to regard to ao Imiiortaiit 
business matter he had almost forgot
ten, placed a loring arm round hi* 
srlfe.

”I hare memoranda for all these 
things, you’ve mentioned my dear,” he 
said In a calm, reassuring tone. “Too 
may he perfectly easy about them all.” 
—Phitedelpbla Ledger.

I *** . *

A Few Specials
Pkkrd at random that will save your pane

Wool Serge Brown Domestic
84 iitch all-wool Sarge, in Navy, 
Brown and Black, ^ 4  9 C  
Special, a  y a r d ............., 3  ■ n ito W

36 inches wide, worth 16 cento a yard,

1 2 ic
Wool Nixed Serge Brown Domestic

In Navy only. 'Thirty-six inAes ih 
width. Special Q C ju  
•  yard ................................. k l O C

36 inches in width. Fine for Sheets, 
Etc. Special, now, 4  C a n
•  yard ................................ 9 C

Sattne for Bloomers,Etc ! Gingham
86 in wide, fine quality, in several col
ors:.Cludin, Navy, Brown 
Black. 50e a n d ................... O U C

In the new Spring patterns. Special 
prices at 20c, 25c C C f f b
39c and ........................ D O C

Ho8€ for Boys and Girls Percale
Good quality, heavy ribbed—in Brown 
and Black O C a a  
Special............................... b O C

36 inches wide, new pattern*, Checks, 
Polka Dots, Stripes 9 0  J . gn 
Solids, ktc. Special, yard .  C C  2 C

SHOE SPECIA LS
Girls’ School Shoes, all laather— 
Good weight. Sixes 9 " T C  
11. Special, a p a i r ___ ^  1 a  I  9

Woman’s Shoes, your choice of one lot 
of good ell-leather ^ 9  J | C  
Shoea, spteial. p a i r -----D l t e a 4 9

Boy Scout Shoes, Juat A a shoa for 
bad weather, extra i l C  
heavy. Special, pair

Men’s Heavy WoA Shoes, all leaA-

“ • »'•«1 C O  a cSpaLuU, per pair -----

MEN’S OVERALLS—GOOD, HEAVY, FULL SIZE, JU M B O ^ rt rt £  
BRAND OVEkALLS. SPECIAL, A PAIR ......................  9 l u l 0

Special Prices on Men’s Shirts for Ten Days

• f

i

NAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.

F IN E  PO INT IN DRAW P O K ER

Travel In Central hraxIL 
Travelera’ sturlea of attacks by 

*pl(lcr* “a f«*t In diameter” are re- 
lated In a letter Aoin central BraxU. 
Last Jniiuary three ex officers i«et out 
from Kngland for the A:a:i/.i>n, aud 
tbe^ hare written to a friend tellln( 
of amaxtng expertenc« *. Tlie party 
had been atlnrked h.v trlliea of In
diana, but guns save<l the travelera 
Thair site) had exciting encounter* 
with different kinds of «nakea, an
imals and o|tldera For a time Ic 
thc awamp of the forçai they bad tc 
live on monkeys, as their food was 
washed away. 'Htey a rt now living 
wlA a tribe of Indians who have nev
er aeon a white man. One of the 
party has beea mad* a “mcdiclM 
man.” aad vtoita his patienta wcarta« 
baada and a neefctot of teeth. Tba 
aatlvas wear aa rlothtag, oaly neck- 
lets, ankleto and ^ a g s  Araugb tha

Î

Frohably Oldaet Indwatry.
I b i  hnpending sale of Braadoa 

F ifk , aa astate of 2.000 acraa oa tba 
Korfolk-Snffolk (Rag.) borderà, rccalls 
«bat ts prohahly tba oldeat and mnat 
endurlng laduatry In tba «orid—6lnt 
«orktag.

At Brandoo tha flrat 6int working 
laduatry lisa beco carriad on for ner- 
crai thousand yeara. A amali colony 
ot «orker* la *1111 making gun 6lnA 
tbere and exporting Aem lo aaraga 
trlhea In Northern and Oentral Africa. 
Il la nald that the*e warkmen ara 
llnaal deacendaats of Aa tln t «arkera 
« f Ib i naollAle agu.

Japanaaa thrlnaai
More than 70,000 JapaacM residents 

ot Tokyo called at Aa Arlne af Bhl- 
ou, god of srealtb, on tbe outaktrta of, 
Osaka, before noon on tbe Japsmeea, 
NO« Toar*s day. They knocked j,m\ 
tbe walla at Ac ahrlae «1A  sroodec. 
laallato and called upon tbe god to 
brlag them rtebes durtog tbe coming 
yoar, All tbe goda of Japan probably 
recelva more homage Janaary 10 than 
aoy other day of Ac year, that being 
the 6rat special god's day of the cal
endar.. Rblau la rary popular to the 
Osaka district, the rich industrial sec 
tion of the empire, b  Tokyo, although 
ba has aevaral nhrlnao, the Japaneae 
place more faith In the power of Otorl- 
Jinaha to bring them fortune.

Whaalbsrrovm far Flat Dwollar»
Btoraga room to tbe basement m 

woodabad of tbe backyard gardenei 
in generally at a premium, and to mini 
mlae A e atoraga space required foi 
tha «bcelharrow a cullapalble barrow 
baa been designed. Tba wbael of tb« 
appilaace la ramovabla. BIngaa six 
provldad A r tbc folding of Ae handle 
barn, toga and f ro ^  agataat tba bot
tom. Tb# unit efta then ba easllj 
carried about or otored ta a small 
•paca.—Popular Meebanlca Magasina

Would a Qantlatnan Take a Fat an a 
Hand That Was Net 

Dealt to Hlaif

Pnr** oft, ahlrt^leerea rolled u|k and 
■opiiug handkerciileA bound tightly 
round their hrnws. BloodAlraty Bill. 
Cb<*atcr Clmrllc, Daredevil Dick, tbe • 
dealer, and S1**ber Sam aat to solemn 
conclave rouDO i Ue table, playing a Art- 
ou* game of pi>Vrr. j '

gtakas and excitement ran high. 
Fnch man seemed to hold a tiptop 
band, and none would rellnqalA tbe 
brttiug. At last Uioa came for thc 
hniKl* te be ecpn«ed.

'Twur twual” sluiAed BlaodAlraty 
BUL

T o u r  A recu r abeuted Cheater 
OhaiUai

”Btralght 6 a A T  roared Darederll 
Dick, tha dealer.

"Beyal t u a b r  scraecbed lla A e r

Daradevtl Dick, the dealer, was s ta r

j  **Tbka I t  Bum. If you’va got Aa 
•arva.” be muttered; *Vit yon know 
ttb  aet A e hand I daatt yea.”—Lote 
daa Ttt-BIA

Quite an important real estate deal 
was announced Wednenday, when it 
became known that Mr. Allan Seals 
had sold to Captain I. L. SArdevant I 
hit building* ou Main street now oe-' 
cupied by Cason, Mor.k *  Company.' 
The consideration was $16,000. Cap
tain Sturdevant’s friends are con
gratulating him upon the acquisition 
of A ls valuabls property. I

IO THE BOAKU OF DIKECT*
OKS OR TUB NACOGDOCHES 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

" T 3 r^ ^ ^ T ir™ a ? !^ ^ !Iro r"T * u r!o n
Foote, Tuesday, January 31, a 11* I 
pound boy. Mother and babe are doing | 
nicely. I

Sheriff Woodlan eras called to  Rusk 
Tuesday morning in connection with 
tha Betas case. I t  « a  slearnad eight 
jurors had qualified up to 9 o’clock 
and it was thought tha rcmaindci 
would be selected daring the day.

Mrs. Eugene Blount entertained the 
Tuesday Bridge Chib Tuesday after
noon. M n. Fred Ryan ot Bisboa, 
Ariaona, making highast aeoru, rs- 
ceivad a pretty Maiden Hair fern 
in A hand-patatad flower poL

NOTICB I

Some of our good people have the 
wrong eonoeption of the article ap
pearing in the Sentinel tome few days | 
ago regarding the 15 percent reduc- 1  
tion in our insurance rate, and to | 
set them right. I wish to say that we ; 
are not getting a further reduction i 
in our rate  but, are merely retaining 
the 16 percent reduction we enjoyed 
last year, by reason of our good fire 
record. Let us do our duty towrards 
preventing fires that we may eoa- 
tinne to enjoy this substantial reduc
tion.

L. I. Muller,
City Pira Marshal.

The relatives and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burrows of San Ang-

Dcar Member:
At our laat meeting a resolution 

was paaaed naming Friday a t  10 a. 
m. as tha regular day and hour of 
our weekly meetings.

This is to  ask you if you will not 
make it your buaineas tor be present 
a t thc Chamber of Commerce office 
each and every Friday morning at 
10 o’clock sharp. A little attentioa to 
this m atter will make it easy for 
you to answer ”present” a t each mast
ing.

If you will be prompt in attend
ance, 1 promise to dispatch tbe busi- 
neas in hand without delay. If handled 
in this manner, our weekly meetings 
wrill prove net oaly helpfal but vary 
picaaaat as walL

Wa a r t  counting on each memlwr 
to help ”put it  over” in a  graat way 
tUa year.

Siaerraly yours, 
Oacar Matthews,

Gh&irmaa Board.

Mias Virginia Perkins, who màit* 
went an operation for appendicitis a t

u*tine were grieved to learn of tha Ae SmiA Sanitariuan, bad sufficie.’it-
serious iUneaa of thair IKUe son, John 
Bryan. Reports today say he ia im
proved somewhaL

ly progressed toward recovery to 
permit her removal to her home on 
Monday.

Valuable l^ uawoa.
”Tbat relativity theory has dom 

e»?sna good to the arortd, anyhow,” re  
moAad Parmar OorotoaacL 

"Ta what way?”
”Tou know m Slmltn is one ot thao* 

fttlara that think* be knowe tt ell 
Doc Binatein ha* at least made him 
atand up before folks and admit tlian 
la soma things be doesn’t under

Dr. A. A. Nelson and T. J. Black- 
well, County Attorney Audley Harris 
Mr. J. A. Istndmm mad pooslbly oth- 
ars went to  Rusk Wednaaday morn
ing as attached wttnaaoaa to tba Betas

’The new peace dollar Is said to ba 
Ainner on one edge than it ia on tha 
other, eo we probably wlU have to 
naa tba old ones for those things that 
come to an even dollar.

Anti-oaculatora who claim kissing 
transmits germs have aaised upon tha 
least of its dangers.

5,000
Candidate’s Cards

$11.2S
Prompt Service—First class Work

S e n t in e l  O f f ic e
Nacogdoches, Texas

■m



WASHINGTON THBATKft PIRE
CLAIMS ANOTHBK VICTIM

CORNCOB POUND TO BB ^
m K ß  IN TALUBD ACIDS

m a r h a l  l a w  e x t e n d e d
IN p r b b s t o n b  c o u n t y

W askiofton, F'ab. 2.—Edward E. 
Shai%hrMM7  ot Chieaco, assistant 
postm aster gsoeral, died aaiiy today 
lOMspertedly in the W ahsr Reed Hos* j 
pital from injuries received in the 
Kaidierbocker T h e ^ r  disaster. His 
erife and 10-yeaiM>ld dao<hter, who 
sum rweverinc fro minjuriee received 
in the disaster, had not been informed 
mt his death a t  an early hour this 
snomdny. Tlmy are beiny t r ea ted in 

^»ochar hospkstl.

Racine, Wis., Fob. 2.—The common 
oomcob which heretofore has been 
s waste product on the farm, may 
còiue tu be considered a valuable a r 
ticle commerce as a result' of ex
periments just conducted by ProC. E. 
B. Prod snd W. M. Peterson of the 
University at Wiscoswin and reported 
to the Wilsconsin Afrrkulturist. Com 
cobs, it was^ discovered, are rich in 
acetic and Metie adds, both ot lA iA

PS ussdjurtânsively in the iadudrieB. 
When com cobe are partially

MINERS ENTOMBED

Oaten, P a^P hU  2.-;-Hsvea m«< are 
known to* have—bceaH dlM  and 22 
others ^re rntombed in a room octe 
mile and a half ffom the mouth of 
the Gates mine of the Prick Coko

water aoaked snd inoculsted with, the 
bacteria lactobadUus pentaoedeua, 
equal quantities of acetic and lactic 
adds are  produced. If  the yields an 
a  commercial scale ars equal 2» t h a ' catinp liquors snd that
laboratory tests, every toa of corn 
eohs erfll yield mors than tOO pounds

Austin, Texes, FCb. S.->Msrtial 
law is now in force in all of Free
stone county. The order took ^ fe c t a t 
6 o'clock this morning. Gv>vemor Neff 
issued the proclamstion yesterday 
afternoon, but it waa not made pub
lic ujitil 10:30 this mominR because 
he wanted the order to  take effect 
before it became geaeiuUy known. 
The new procUmation dees not affect, 
the m artial law now In force in parte 
of Prsest one and Umsetons counties,, 
which took effect January l l ih . The 
goveener gives as his rsasoo tha t **it 
appears that many men in different 
parts of Freestone county are  engag
ed in the illicit manufacture of iatoxi-

the liquor

Chicago, Peb. 2-->The pre-war <kl- 
lar is now worth 72 cents when spent 
for meat and 68 eeats when spent 
for other foodstuffs, aecording to J. 
T. Russell, president of the Nation
al Association of Meat Councils. 
Eighteen months ago, Bnsssll said, 
the pre-war ^ d la r was worth 12 
cents on th s  rsU il'm ast ssaikst and 
a year ago 62 esnta.

TUBERTULOSn Df TEX A Í

:o manufactured la being openly sold 
in large and small quantitiea; that

Company, near here, the result of an ‘ pounds of lactic ac- this ia a m atter of common knowledge
id. > Ì among the good citizens of Freestoneexplosion early today. Trained res- 

ctM crews from all parts of tbs coal 
field STB working ia relays trying to

• There are produced ia the United j  county and is known to be true by 
States akme more than 20JK>0,000 the peace officers of that county,

ch the victims. The explosion oc- t tons of com ceba yearly. A. small
cwTcd so far back in the works that amount of these are nsed for pipes or

but said peace officers have permit
ted and are now perm ltting^uch coa-

Its force was spent before it could 5  ^  ” «« '«n to r charg-
disearded. j m  directly that officer* are allowing

the manufacture of liquor to exist. Ha
reach the bottom of the dtaft. 1

MEET TO ELECT POPE

Rome, Feb. 2.—The eoodave of the 
Sacred Colleire, which will choose a 
new pope, began its sittings fodsy. 
The 61 cardinals who are in Rome 
«rent into seclusion last night. The 
balloting is not expected to eonsome 
more than two days, and the next 
pcfw, in the cenaenstts of opinion in 
Vatiesn circles, will ooms from ths 
moderate section ot the eollsgc.

Acetic acid ia used largely in the
dye industry and lactic add  is axtssi- r,iud  General Welters would be in 
sively used in the leather inAutry. I ̂ <nnmand and that no more troops 
Both are also used in nuuay technical | a n g e r s  would be sent there. The
operations
tries.

ia vsilous other hdus-^ of martial law
left entirely witÿ 
the govehior said.

FERGUSON 18 CANDIDATE
FOR U. S. SENATOR j PEXANS HAVE SLUMPED »

IN ARMENIAN REL1$F

DYNAMITER DIES INSANE

Temple, Texas, Feb. 2.—The formal 
dissolution of the American party of 
Texas was anaonaced hers today by 
former Governor James E. Ferguson, 
who alao prociaipied his r e to n  to  ttan

¡fold «Í ^  Democratic party and sn-
uouaced his candidacy for the seat 
in the United States senate held by 

.Chartes A. Cntbemon.
In ths IMO campaign th s  Ameli- 

caa party polled upvrards of
,   ̂ ___ . ____ _ ^  votes ia Tozas. T. H. McGregor

Ja ck « » , I » ,  iasene asylum. -- -----------ty  I «

New Odeana, La., Fob. 2.—^Phil A. 
Cooley, who oerved six y e a n  in ^  
federal penitentiary a t  Leaventeurth, • 
Mas., for participation in the dyno- ' 
miting of the Los Angeles Th

MYSTERIOUS ASSASSINATION
o r  MOVIE DIRECTOR,

The party was foosuted 
fbllenrsra a ita r his tmpeschment

.  . ' l e t t e r  p r o m  RVBSIA
Lm  Aagetes, Ca., Feb. 3.->Half a  BEARS 6M STAMPS

Man cigaret stubs found near the '
M  ^  of William Desmond Toy-'
M  ^ u n o o s ly  appointed residence to send a raglstersd
furnished tJm only clew today to the ^
mymery of his death, an enigma mo- ^
O M U ^ly  growing deeper during the ^  b e f ,^  ^
*^^*®** discovery of the  ̂ ^  letter arrived in the Newark
body untU H pales ths fictitious my»- pomoffice Tueedsy. bearing 600 

Taylor dbected in oaotioa pk- ^ total value of 2JXK)
teres. These stubs gave the dark 
aeeae of a man nervously waiting ia 
Ihc shadows for* a chance to strike a t 
the noted movie director.

FINAL MEETING

rubles. Ths envelope wee boo small 
to carry them ia the usual way, so 
they were attached by metal fasten
ers.

To send a registered letter to Rus
sia costs 16 cents

Houston, Texas,. Feb. 2.—Over in 
Armenia, a destitute country now be
ing swept by wintry winds sad icy 
****** IT from the Northland, thousands

General WoHers,

Austin, T e x ^  Fab. recank'
rapoct fram  Hm Unitad Status Bu
reau of Canaus announced that the 
national tabercukwia death rate  had 
reached the remackablg low level of 
114 per 100,000. If this figure -te to  bc 
applied to ‘fezes, and there can be 
no question but that it is a t least a 
moderate oae, it means that over 
6JM)0 Texas dtisens died from tuber- 
culoeis during 1020.

TIm disease so qireads Raelf that 
according to the beet statistics avail
able, for every - death eight others 
have become afflicted. This mnsni J 
that Texas has nearly 43JKK) citiaens 
suffering from this one terrible dis
ease. Many of these cases can be sav
ed wHh a prbpcr understanding of 
what to do and then doing i t  in tim a 

“In hoping others to care for them
selves oae is a t the same time work- 
lag to protect himself and his family 
P ^h tin g  tubereuleois is a cause in 
which every citiseen of Texas m u s t ' 
engage if the battle is to be success-'

3 6 «  n e n r
t a s to d u  
J o y o u s ly  

c n s p y * c tm u ^  a s
ThaUg w hy big a n d  l i t t l t  f  olka who know 

the  difference inaiat upon ^ L L O Q O ’SI 
. .T h t  th ing  to  do ia to  m ake compnriaon—  

Kellogg’s ag a in st gny  otiw r k ind  of corn 
flakes you ovar'abB l I f  it*a all-the-tim o 
criapne»  or dd icious, app e tis in g  flavor you 
w ant—wtHl, ju s t  you e a t KoUogg’a l
w hat a  delight to  know th ey ’re  never leath
e ry  o r tough!

T on’ll get so cheerfu l abou t Kellegg*i 
th a t  th e  day ’s bast hou rs  will be when i t ’s 
tim e to a it down w ith  the  fam ily  in fro n t
of generous bowls all filled most to  b u rsting

“  i l

Breed, exeentive
secretary ot the Texas Pnblte Health 
Association.

Washington, heb. 4.—Exactly
twelve weeks from the day it first 
convened, the Washington arras cot>- 
ferencs waa called into executive s«a-

SUGGEST8 NEW SOURCE
FOR SOLDIER BO M 'S RILL

Washington, FeL. 2.—The ooldiers* 
Mon Uyiay to make t.'.e final enti'y cf bonus ohould be paid cut of ^lecial 
the record of iu  accomplishments „  incressed first and sec-
Without discuMion the general Far ond-cloos postage and tobacco levies, 
Eostem treaty, embodying the Root Secretory Mellon declared today be- 
four points, snd the open door for house wnys and means com-
China were approved on the roll call „uttee. Mr. Mellon reiterated hli ,be- 
of the nine powers a t today’s session ^hst it would be impracticaUe 
and prepares the way for the final to depend upon the foreign debt for 
aseetiag Monday, when the president financing the propoeed “Ave-way’’ 

conference erith a vale- adjusted compensation plan, because 
*̂**®*V- Today the sixth plenary see- the revenue from that eource la prob- 

stoq gffinaed anew the tem torial in- icmatieaL The secretary opposed a 
•MTtty of the old Crieetlal Nation oatee tax on the ground of cost and 
—the dream of her people atne« tbe'difflcuH y of sdminlstratioo. 
umnarow encroachroents by foreign’ ______________
power, began yvam ago. The new j QUARANTINE

Austin, IVzsa, Fsh. 2.— cattletcra ty  rsvisiag the Chiaese ta riff
also prseented, I tick quarantine was declared iu

The arms confertnee today wound ^  counttes and parts of four other 
up He work in a whirlwind. Delega- counties in South Texts by proclama
tion leaders took the opportunrty to tion of Governor Neff today a t the 
pay ■ tribute to President Harding instance of the Uvestock Sanitary
fe r  his part. , Conuaiaeion, effective April l e t

U. 8. SIXTH IN LITERACT

Corvallis, Orfe, Feb. 4.—The sver- 
nge of intelligence of the people of 
She United States is equal to tha t of 
M j>upU in the sixth grade, asserted 
Dr. Herbert Wiltet of the University 
« f  Chicago before the Oregon Agri- 
cn ltaral Conference today. Japan out
ranks us in literaey, be said. Ths 
Unitad States is sixth among the na
tions of the world.

THIN, F IA T HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT

ot iHtle children are slowly'dytog of 
starvation. Many of them probably 
srlU dia. Others, w ith stronger eoo- 
stltutioBS, may survive But i t  will 
be a  hard fight—a battle wHh the 
destiny of a  nation a t  s la k e

'Ih o  'plight of thaso bnbtes in ono 
VMt soction of strickon Arraania is 
das to-tha failura of jrsxaaa to  psuni 
hi thalr fush throogk the busliissn 
world long onough to hear the pten 
of starving huaanily .

Texans have not kept their pledge 
And na a  result the lives of thou- 
aaiis of little inaoceot boys aad giris 
a r t  m  joopnNy.

But they shall not s ta rv e  Repvesen- 
tathras of tho Nsnr E ast Baltef ia 
Ihxas, under ths teadkrahip at Mrs. 
Anna Waller, will make ovary effort 
to'kaep the spark of life in theoo little 
bodiee Texas (Ud not raiaa its quota 
of cash, clothing and food commodi
tise

“That was a hard blow to those 
children who are in our orphanages 
awaiting a cheery word from Ames4- 
ce,” M re Walter steted today. “ I will 
not cable over there to our workers 
snd have them bloat ths hopes of tbs 
children by telling them that we have 
failed them.”

In order that t h ^  thousands nuiy 
not spend the rest of the winter be
neath cold heaps of damp ssuth. Near 
East Relief workers ora appealing | 
to the flour milters, grocers sad boat- j 
n eu  men of the state. They seek flour 
One barrel of flour will feed 200 Ar
menians for oiM day. I t  will give 
bread to one child for almost seven 
months. In Houston the fteur nsillen 
and dsalira are  going out afte r 6300 
barrels.

I t moat be obtained before Marcli 
1st. U not aboard a  Msamahip by 
that date this flour will not leacli 
the Armenian orphanages in time to  
save the lives of thousands of tittte 
cbildrsn who dapend upon tho goner- 
psity of AmoriCn for tboir sntetonra.

IMPORTANT BOTART MEET

LOWER PARES REASONABLE

RAINS IN TEXAS

“Oandorino'’ costs 
only S6 esnta n bottle. 
One application ends 
all dandruff, stops 

' Itching ar.d fa*.lng hair 
' an I in a  few momenta 
' you have donblod theo rt Woath, Texas, Feb. 4.—Gen 

«ral n im  were reportad today fsur, beauty o í jrour kalr. I t  
lu to  W est aad Southweet l^oms; ^  «nM or a  masa, so 
lilurwlso B abd and othar potete b e - ! lutereus aad easy 
yimd wera dranched. TIm Jo ly  ruins | tn  de np. B at whkt wfll 
were iámdíletent to  fUl tha tanks yon most wiO bo
mmd crsafcs aad stock had begun t o , •  f«w wusks uso
m a ttn .

Washington, Fab. 2.—The pesami- 
gar faree charged by the railroeds a t 
the present time are eeom mioally too 
high to bo sustained, Clyde M. Read, 
cha im aa  cf the Xensae Utilittea 
Commlecion, testifted today a t tha 
Interstate Commeroe Commission in- 
VMtigatioD of transportation charg
es. M^. Reed declared tho railroada 
should fix general passenger rates a t  
three cents par mUe, abolishing the 
Pullman aarehargos, but teaviag the 
Pulhnan rate a t  S 6-10. Passenger 
travel per ear mite has decreased 20 
percent under the new rates snd in- 
cresaes at 1920, be said.

Mtearal Walls, Tanas, F e k  2 ^  
George Holmgraan, district governor  
of the 18th District of Rotary Chibs, 
arrived te this elCy today, e eeeenpanl- 
od by a party  of Rotariaas ftees va
rious potete In the distriet. Mr. Holm- 

men aikl Ids party  will lem ate te 
this cHy several days analdag prelim- 
teary aurvey and arranging the pro
gram and cotsrtateracat fsatnree of 
tha eonfsraaee. A m m « other Eetari- \ 
ana te Osnernor Bohngrssn h  party  
a rs  John V. Singtetoa of Wazahachie, * 
candidato for dtetrlet governor; Lee- f 
te r  Dawtey, past president of the 
Paris Gteb.and Gsoarnl Chairman o f | 
the 1921 confareneo; W alter Kiage- 
bury, vico ^N sidsnt of tho Dallas 
Club; Andy BaM, piesidsnt of the j 
Waco Club; Rufus Whiddsn of the * 
GainesviBo Gteb. i

O. B. Wobb, assistant general pee- ' 
senger agent tor the T. A P. reiNhiy 
snd B. C. Crow, vteo prssidsnt of tha 
W. M. W. A N. W. railway, are also ' 
attending the m ratteg making a r
rangements for transportation. Gov
ernor Hohngreen announced this 
morning that Frank Gambol, boys' 
work oonsellor for Rotary Internation
al, would address the conference on 
the subject of “Boys' Work.’’ This is 
a subject srhioh hot taken ita place 
as perhaps the prindpal work now be
ing done by Rotartene ail over the 
world.

w ith  thoM big, sunny-brow n C om  Flakes! 
Never was a  be tte r tim e th an  tom orrow 
m orning to  m ove thiri K E LLO G G ’S Corn 
F lakes a re  aVout the ’ ’g laddest o f all good 
things to  ca t.”

Insist upon K E L L O G G ’S —tho k ind in  
th s  R E D  a n d  G R E E N  package—if you 
w a n t te  know how w enderittU y good com  
fisk a se n a  b f t

R gm aiber —  KELLOGG’S 
Gem FUhae a re  nuids ^  the 
fdka who gave yon the j  UN- 

* OLELAND Moving P k ta rta .
inlddd v n t j  p ^ k a g e

COW
Canpen 
ef KBLLoOO’S Cbta FU kss

LAND.

fe n  can ebteim 
cepY e l JUNGLE-

- 1

GOltNFLAKXS
Aha unkast sf O U M C S  KRUBLB m i 
n u o c e r  h u e , aa.k.4 sod ----------

W. O. W. IS BURG
BY JUDGE BUCK

DECIDING “FATTY’S’* FATE

Sem Francisco, CeL, Fob. 2.—The 
fat« of “Fatty“ Arbockte early today 
wea still in the honda of the Jury. The 
jury  retired a t 9:90 lost night and 
resumed Ha delibaratiooa this morn
ing. Tho eoao went to  tho Jury a t  ttdS 
Wednesday atfernoon.

MORE BODIES RECOVERED

Gates, Po., Feb. 6.—Sia mora dood 
wore bronght to tho surfooc from tho 
ib a f t of ths Goteo miao oorly today, 
bringing thè total to 22. Tho boltef 
is exprossod byhoino of thè mino of- 
fteiols thot thè toll moy moont hlghor, 
OS thera moy bo othor m inen, apert 
from tbo threc or four men onae- 
countod for, who wero kilted by tho 
exploaloa yeafeadny. i

Suit to  eolteet « 2 3 9 2  
from the Sovereign Comp, Woodmen 
of the World, was flted in the Dis
trict Court Saturday by R. H. Buck, 
judge of the Second Court of Civil 
ApponU.

Judge Buck asks .judgraesH for this 
amount bscausc, he pleads> that the 
regularly elected delegates to the 
Sovereign Camp and convention from 
Texas wore not seated deepHe tho 
fact tha t they went  to the expense 
of making the trip.

In his petition Buck states tha t he 
and o th en  w on  cbooen as the dete^ 
gmtee when a t Housten loet March. 
B# contsstdi th a t  ths raeuH of the 
eteetten, hswuuer, wne iltegnBy do- 
dared ogoinet him and ths other dote- 
gatee who-carried the origtenl boUete 
to New York with these.

The Sovereign Camp n fueed to rm 
count the boUoto sad  seat hte dMo- 
gstioB, Book states^—P set Worth 
Ston-Tstegtqm.

GEORGE M. BAILET IB
APPOINTED A COLOMM,

POR

Colonel George M. Bailey n ceive i 
a  letter Tborsday fitea  Edgar P . 
Taylor, Ridunond Vo., odjutnak gnn- 
oeol and chief of s ta ff of the United 
Confederate Veterana, notifyiag htea, 
of his appointaMnt os aids, with the 
rank of colonel, on the personal staff 
of Genoml Julian 8. C ur, command- 
vr-in-chtef of th a t organisotioa.

Colonal Bailey was on employee of 
OesMcml Oorr 46 ysam age, and th o r  
have been friends longer than that.. 
Tho m a lo o  will be held to Rtehmond 
June SO, 21 end 21, and Colonel 
Bailey expeete to  bo present la Me
officiel capacity—Houston Pm t,

APPAOW AT TBAOUR

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS ^

INSURANCE MAN DEAD

Wneo, Texas, Feb. A—H. B. Mis- 
tro t, 72, president of tbo Southern 
Union Life Insnnnco Company, dted 
«orly today a t  his homo here.
He ups mayor of Waco from 1910 to 
1912. He leaves a widow and three grow long, thick,

wnsn you aee new heir—fine om 
downy a t  f lre t—yee—but leeBy new 
heir grovriag ell over yoor acalp. 
’D andertoe" Is to  the hair what frseb 
■bowers of rate  end sunshiae are to 
vegetetioa. I t  gom right to the roots, 
invlgoretee end strengthens them. 
This ddigbtful, stimulaUng toute 
helps thin, liftteas, faded hair to 

heavy end luxari- 
■ a t

Will McElwee, eokmd, ono of the 
eight crapebootors orrested lest week 
by Constable W alters, insteod of 
pteoding guilty as did tha othera, 
doclded to  fight ths ceas, and T hon- 
dsy was oonrictad and finad $10 and 
coate. Bring unobte to  rate# tha 
omooBt of bis fine, WUT ia in JaO.

FORD BUTS AUTO COMPANY

Detroit, Mich., Poh. A—^Repreeea- 
totivee of Honry Ford today mode 
thè oniy bid for tho property of tho 
Uncoln Motor Ooptpeny et sn suction 
solo hold under thè diroctio« of tho 
federai court. A bid of $8fi00fi00 is 
the lowest figure the Judge wUl se- 
eept, sseordlng te  a prsvious an- 

« r th o e m B l

BURGLARS A R I ACTIVE
IN M EX U  COUNTRY

Moxio, Taxas, PW>. 8v—Twriva 
burriarios, including tho looiiag of 
thè «•vyb drawers of tha FàlAleld 
Stato Bank, 20 miles from here, lost 
night notted the robbera about $500 
according to reporte to military hoad- 
quoyters here today. Two rangers 
«rere sent to FaiÑskI today. Tha to«m 
1s outoids the m artial law area.

Miss Exter Lewis, county snperin- 
tendont of sehools, eUtee that begin
ning wHh April, exmoteations of 
teacher sWUI be eonduetod cnee eedi 
month up to  and laeluding Docombor.

M hs l«wla says there Is no rea
son why every tenchor  in the county 
should not have n first-grado esxti- 
fiente, or even a  permanent certifi
cete.

Teagne, Texas, Peh. A—More te -  
to iest te  th a ’d ty  risrtien n t T tegue 
was m arifested todny thon te the vu- 
snlto e f  m artial 
county. MflHary 
ara acourtog tho bottomo and t tnteorefl 
ravtoes of tho county today aoareh- 
iag for stills and oUagod booitegifecto 
Abocnco of ropm ts to  tho hoodqne« 
tors ai Gomrol WoHers is tokon to  
indieato th a t overything is quiet. 
About 60 prisonen wera token in 
raids' yestorday and o n  held in ths 

leamp ot Wintor Cardan, a t  Tsogne 
' and ot Folrfleid. lh e y  ara a t work to- 
'd ay  under direction of guerdam * 
helping to  raoko the buildings in 

twbieh they ara held taon  seeurs.

ITALIAN CABINET RESIGNSR is suggested that tha lepablican  ̂
eommittoa, wMdi owes 9700300 on. ■ — —
the campaign whld» otectod Harding, | Romo, Fob. 2v—Iho Itoltea govern- 
SOS tho mon who got up tho found nteot of Prenridr Bonomi has daeidod 
Newberry didn't know anything to resign, the eemi-offieM Stefhnl 
•lyool, j Aguecy nanounoed today.

'Í . ,
imm.

> i

I

DEAD HOT IDENTIFED

Amarillo, Tsxos, Feb. 2.— T̂ho body 
of the boy fouad dood oa the roil 
reed neer Canyon Priday wms ideati- | 
ned by Mr. and Mrm. W. R. Mothia 
of Hsynesrilte, La., s s  tbeir eoo. The 
body «ras token to  Hnynesvflio for 
burloL

ÍREIS IO*
f  .M

For Constipated Bowels— Bilious Liver I

A great many Americans will en
dorsa the view of Senator WUUonis 
who declares it  erould be s  crime for 
the slHee to  force Bclgtum to  p«T the 
debts incurred in her defense of dv-

The nloeet eethertie-laxetlve te  
physic your bowels when you have 

Reednche BOioueneM
OoUte IndigestloB

M 4nndy-lfke

tonight will empty your stomach eeeo- 
plotely by morning nadjreu-w lll feR 
splendid. ’T hey work while you sleep** 
Cescarcto never stir you up s r  gripe 
like S rits, Pills, CelonMl or 00  end 
they east only ton cents n 
dten love Geoeeroto tee.

II *? 'fn ’f* >

ùut tí- -■

/, t “ *J
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'u n c l e  b e n  8AYB—

naoy  » alght- 
■MM, Nvrrjr, that 
•taitcd  a t  rara  eow 
aartlar in tha av ta ia f.

Dra't Neglect LangCaldf
(Thuraday Haalth Talk No. 4S.)

* (By 2Uat Bvoa.)
Whan colda sattia upon tha lu n ft h  

ia an ndieation of lunir weaknaai 
adilch naa<ia Immadiata attantion. A 
long cold. If Eioglectad, may aaaily 
baeoma long eongcation and from 
th a t to pnaumon la ia but a atop. Fa< 
talitiao from pMomonia run vary 
high, axcapt whara a chiropractor ia 

nt tha firat intareaption o< tha

n g  ch in^racto r finda an araa of 
narw  tandamasa ia caaaa whara the 
longa ara involved around tha third 
doraal vortabra, which ia between the 
■hooldara. Qnita adtan tha nerve trac> 
ing ahowa thia nerve tendemeaa over 
one, or bo^i aidea of tha Innga. Uau- 
ally tha chiropractic apinal adjust- 
manta ara given not only at the third 
doraal, but a t stomach, liver and kid
ney place also, as whan these organs 
am  of namaal activity, they help to 
diaposa of tha wastes with which tha 
body la duirred, and which would Oth- 
erwiaa add to the burden of tha dis- 
aasad hiags.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Edwin PIRE COMPANY I
Booth, Sunday, January 29th, a  son.

Mr. Ed King of Woden was trana*

BLBCT8 OFFICERS
A SARiTLY WOMAN ^ lE S

Ora Elisabeth Taylor was born ia 
Henry county, Oa., March 1, 1841.! 
While an infant her parents moved 
to Upaon county,' Ga., and rasidad

H m Nacogdoebas Voluntaar Fire 
acting buaineaa ia tha city n rarad ay .' Company, No. 1, held its annual maat-

■ .....----- * ing a t  tha City Hall February 8, a t 7
Mrs. T. H. Burrstt of Lufkin is o’clock p. m., the old-time interest in j there until 1853. From (jatngia they 

visiting in tha city, a guest of her sis- tha organisation being evidenced by moved to Hinds bounty, MissiasippL 
tar, Mrs. T. J . Lloyd. ¡full attendance.

— ' — j Robert Lindeey was elected chair
Mrs. Allan Seals and daughter, man and J. R. McKinney secretary.

Elisabeth, of Houston, are here visit
ing Mrs. 8. A. Richardson.

 ̂ Mr. T. G. Vaught of Garrison waa 
ia tha eky Friday in tha Intcreat of 
hia candidacy for sheriff.

JEditor Jack Bearing 
son News was in tba 
shaking hands with 
transacting boainets.

of tt 
<nty

tha Garrì- 
Friday 

friends and

Captain I. L. Sturdevant suggest
ed that an article be prepared to 
which the members may subscribe in 
the way of a pledge. This was done 
and the members affixed their signa
tures as follows: “W’a tha undandgn- 
ed pledge to tbs offkers and members 
of the  Nacogdoches Volunteer Fire 
Department our word of honor as 
gentlemen that, so long as we are 
members of the company, we will re
spond promptly to all fire alarms

Hare Mias Ora met and married J. A. 
Anderson and with her husband came 
to Panola county, Texas, in 1882. I 
Since then she has lived in Panola,' 
Rusk and Nacogdochae countiea. She I 
was the mother of ten childrsn, six I 
of whom remain to grieve the loee of 
a saiated mother. John Anderson of! 
Douglass, W alter of Hubbard, T ez-| 
as; Marvin of Maybaak, Texas; | 
James of Appleby, Texas; Mrs. Lang-1 
ley of Pine Hill, Texas; and Mrs. Ida 
Philttps of Mt. Enterprise, Texas,) 
with who she has made her home' 
iince the death of her husband in

Mr. Moore Harringtotn has g<ona to coming to our knowledge, and while 11912. She passed quietly from earth

N 6  B t r i l M  OF; TUB1MCUL08IS 
'  A f T B  THRftB TEA S»
‘*1 ^ablared with im BWal doctor /o r  

yi« y sa r^  and all ’’said 1 waa tu b em - 
lar. Three yean  ago whaa I  flnaBy 
dadded to  try  ck lropnetk  I was ao 
w«ak 1 had to  ba halped Into tha ehi- 
npeacto rh  offloa. I  began tn  improve 
afte r tha f in *  adjuatmaht sad  in 
thTM MMMha « in  m ù tttf  wtIL Whan 
I started with ghiropm etk tha aadj- 
md tenters a a tt  t  « m M n e t Hvd afai 
mootha. In thrsa years I have had no 
r e ta n  of tha ailmant.’*—U»m*ì Mil
lar, Chiropractie Resear ch Bunau 
Statenmnt N a  1S79-H.

WHEN MBÍIÍIAV/BBOlilS
No.

•  f i r  an

o q v u r i u M a t  ju tu  v m o .
O M A T U  B Q U I P i a D r r  

O O N B U L T A T R M f W T T B O D T  
C M A B O E

Z I L A R  B R O S .
(Do c iu b s  o r  C H R o n tA c n o

m m r n J m
O M O M iic n c c o Q R e c n  
m S S U B C  OM SPIN AL 
RERVeS m  M S E A IC O f 
T H C ro iLO W IIM

y
 KAO
m s

vs
STOHACN 
PANCREAS

s n u N , 
•UONCfS 

VBOWtLS

f ^ Ä S f
J l ^  ̂ « teK iM U U H II

T u t  L o W l i  N E R V E  
fO O C R T N t.W ilN lIW o  
W iflASSaPINCNfO  

RrAfWhUMChJOIIfT.
UncnbìnuiviAowéiot 

N t A m r i N . 
C M R O P M C *

liO W R  W tE N JB JR V R E - 
fM C U P fÉ R Ìin iV R IS  -Over BiebePs Store Phone N a  t .

Baton Rouge, La., orhere ha will lo- fighting fires, we promise prompt, 
cate as manager of a wholesale pro- cheerful and quiet obedience to orders 
duce concern. (of our superior officers. We further

 ̂ — I promise to remain on duty after each
The Sentinel Is very pleased to note fire and assist faithfully in taking 

the steady improvement In the eon-' up fire  hose and In placing apparaU 
ditioa of Mr. John Orton, who suf- us in proper condition to  be returned 
fered a stroke of apolcxy last week, to Fire Station.” Signed A. S. Brewer,

- r -------- , 'L .  I. Muller, W: D. Burk, E. M. Rob-
Sheriff WootBan and Constable' erU, Jr., J. M. Harris, Cate Roberts, 

W alters arrested -  Buford Bradley, *J. H. Summers, Jr., Jim Horn, Pat 
colored, Friday night on the charge Murphy, W. S. Buchanan, Moultrie 
of gamhUi«. I Smith, I. D. Parmley, Q m er C. Wick-

ler, Robert Lindsey, R. Lee Axley, G. 
Mr. John Christian, one of our old ‘ Ellis Gaston, Lee Gaston, Gea H. Da-

after a smothering spell from heart 
weakness Sunday, January 29, 1922 
at 11 p. re. she was laid a t tes t be
side her jife’s companion in the Beth
el cemetery a t Appleby, after services 
conducted by her pastor, on ja ju a ry  
31.

She was s  consecrated Cbristion, 
throughout her long life and all who 
knew her learned to love her.

L. E. W ratten, Pastor.

'w es t s f  town.

Miss Sula Mae Monk, who has been 
spending several daya hers with ralo- 
tivea and friends, returned to herl«r^ Assistant Chief; 
home in Nacogdoebea 'Hnirsday (to
day).—^AHo Herald-

DDDESSEEO ^  i 1 H - VH AUllJL!

and respected eitisen, is report-‘ Tidton, J. R. McKinney, I. L. Sturde- 
critically ill a t his home six m iles' eant.

The election of officers for the en- 
snmg year waa naat teksn up wMh 
the foUowinig result:

I. L. Sturdcvaitt, Chief; A. S. Brew- 
R. Lee Axley, 

Foreman; Geo. H. Davidson, First 
Assistant Foreman; MobHrie Smith, 
Second Assistant Foreman; J . R. Mc
Kinney, Secretary-Treasurer.

The Chief accepted his office with 
his usual timely and pleasant le 
marks, reminding the members that 
their service being porely gratuitoua 
and voluntarily, was all the more ef
fective when perfonoea with caeerfui- 
nsas aitd quiet obecHence of oraers.

I t having been beard tliat the city 
is contemplatiag th s purchass of sd- 
(Btionsl fire spparatus, the body went 
on rtro rd  by lesolutioa as oypossd to 
ths porchsss of saytfaing saespt leo- 
ognixsd standhrd flrs-flghting sqoip- 
ment of ths type of the Americsn La 
Prance Motor Apparatus and tha sse- 
re tsry  was instructed to  communicate 
said resolution to  ths City Coubcfl.

All business bsing concluded sd-

I Attorneys V. E. Middlebrook and S. 
M. Adams want to Rusk Sunday a ft
ernoon to be ready for the opening of 
eonrt Monday morning. Ib sy  are of 
ths eounssl for the defease in the 
Bates caaa Attorney 8. W. Blount, ef 
the prosecution, went over Monday 
morning.

■Miss Eula Bonner, wfao hsd beon 
viaiting har parents, Mr. and Mr% A. 
K. Bonner, in thia d ty  for sevan l 
daya, returaad llu ite te y  to  Raak, 
whsrs aha is pursuing W  voention ts 
a  tminad iii«aa

POR nC M Q B T lO N .
w o rn , ACID 8TOMACM.

» . TAKR "DlAPEPflM *
^ à ^ a  Diapapain*' la tha qnldnot»

suÀ st esHaf far Indigestion, .Gnate 
Platulanea,^ Baartbnm , Souness, Far- 
mantntioa or Stomach Distress aanaad 
by pcidity. A few tablata give almoK 
iminaoiate stomach relief a n i  shortly 
lha steasach la corrected ao you caa 
aa t favurite foods without fear. Largs 
ease coate only a  few '.ai.« a t drug 
Skore. Millions halpad annually.

Tom White, negro, wanted for tha 
theft of cans from tha Grimaa plaoa, 
two inlloa north of town, was arrest- 
ad Friday by Constable W alters 
paid IU .10 for the "sweetnosi” he an- 
aasad. ^

“BAD NIGGERS” PLACED IN JAIL Monday.

Proeecuting Attorney W. B. Bates 
returned Friday night from Rusk,

■hia dutiaa in tha prmsnt term  af
' court a t th a t place having ended. The | joumment waa taken to the Claxtoa 
ease of George Bates will be caSad where a bountiful oyster supper

C64 cures Kilieua Fever

OBITUARY

J. D. Ireland was bom in Missouri 
and come to Texas with his father 
and mother and in later years went 
to Robertson, and spent most of his 
young days there, while he went moet 
everywhere. In 1900 he was married 
to Miaa Maggie Gentry, daughter of 
W. R. Gentry of Heame, Texaa, who 
survives him.

Five childrea were boro to this un
ion, all of whom are living, and were 
all to see him put away.

Mr. Ireland had one brother and 
two sisters aomawbare and several 
niacM and nephews that ha had not 
heard from ifl soma years.

Mr. Ireland cams to Nacogdoches 
January 24, 1902, and lived near Nac- 
ogdochaa for twenty yaara. Ha waa 
put away in Lons S tar graveyard, in 
Nacogdoches county, on January 
28th.

A Friend.

sccartsM

It la a pewerful and aalentlfle 
aomhlnation at aulphur and athar 
healing agents for th f  relief and 
care of diaeaaes a# tha skin. It 
la aspeolaliy affective In the 
ITCHINa VARICTiCt; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sanaatlona and by 
its germ daatroying prepartlaa It 
axtarmlnataa the miceeba whMi 
Is tha sauaa ef tha eruption, thus 
auring tha disaasa eomplately.

U tia ira  Liquid Bulplwr Caw- 
pound la used In aU eases af 
aowa, Tatteffv Barhar'a Hah, Pso
riasis, Harpas» Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Palat e lag, alea far relieving 
the anneyanoo caused by chig- ¿  
gars and mosquito bitos. ^

In tha traatasant of RCZRMA 
—tha moat painful and obstinate 
af all akin'diaaaaaa—It ia one or |L 
tha mast auccasaful rsmodlea r  
kaown. f
M ih iM N ditaite  U fw sw rja r  
u m  r. IRliM, frip. SI U te M. I  

■BRHKEM M ERanM gM aM BM V

Mrs. R. F. McKnight is spsndlnr 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
A. G. Grigsby of tha Naadmoro coow 
munity.

«U  cores Chilli sW  Fa

Te break a Cold taka

'MOTHEEI CLEAN 
* CHILD« BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Raoantly John Henry Carrikar dia- 
eovered that severml of hia cows had 
boon badly cat. either with a knife 
or some sharp instrument. The cows 
were seriously injured, being cut s t  Ev«, a .^rk ch.ld lovw t ^  fru.tj^ 
different pUcca. He suspected that it t « t e  of “C a l if o i^  Í  K  Syrup . If 
W«. done.by some nmliciou. p«-ion ' th e jitü e  tongue U coatirf. or if yooi
and reported the m atter to the offi- '»“ W «  fevenah. full

of cold, or has colic, give a teaapoon-
ful to cleanse tha liver and bowaU.

had been arranged for, and which tba 
“boys” very much enjoyed.

Rab-My-Tlsm. a pain Ullar.

BRING IN TOUR PE ANUTS. WE 
W ILL PAY YOU ALL THEY ARB 
WORTH AND PROBARLT MORE 
THAN YOU CAN GET AT SOME 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES 
OIL MILL. 26-8dwtf

ca n  and yaatorday three sixteen year- 
old negro boys wers arretted and 
carried before the justice of the peace 
After being questioned by the county 
sttoroey they confessed to the crime 
and gave as their reason that they 
“juat wanted to ba ‘bad niggers'.” 
•niey were placed in jail on a charge 
of some kind and the officers say 
that they are going to work soma of 
the badness out of them on the roads. 
Ons of them is a brother to the negro 
that waa lynched here two years ago. 
—Center Champion.

PIRE BXTINGUISHF.RS

te

,a a a « < th a  __ _ ___
CMEhi te  t e  r a e t e  x o ndap  by ElKngtea’s father, Mr. H. P.

Bell, who died Sunday after a  lingar- 
ing ilteaaa. Decanaad hia antira

In a few hours you can see for your
self how thoroughly it works all tbs 
constipation poison, sour bile and 
waste out of the Jtiowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “Californ
ia Fig Syrup” handy. They know a | 
tcaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for! 
genuine “California Fig Syrup” whick . 
has directions for babies and children' 
of all ages printed on bottle. Motjierl 
You must say “California” er you  ̂
may get an imitation fig syrup. j

CAPTAIN FREEMAN ARRESTED
J ms— 1  • n  iw. 1 Capuln Forest J . Freeman of O).

i ™  C. N . l k « l  0 « M  ot <1.1, <̂ <7.turned Thuraday from Patrw n, where ______u . ^ i  w .r-««
they had been caUed by the illneaa

STRAIGHT SALARY $35.00 per 
w ete and expense to man or woman 
erith rig  to introduce POULTRY 
MIXTURE. Eureka Mfgl Co., East 
St. Louis, DL 4-ldw lp

CM gniehly reUevea a Cold.

_____ W eiten , l o t  who eeeapod at
t e  t e a ,  ventured Into tha d ty Prl-
^  ^  w u  yroopUy arreated Shoiby eoantjf gad w as a  aoc-

oeasful merchaqlr t fd  itednaan . In

L O E T -faw n  colored Jersey heif- 
'W , aheot I t  m o n te  Notify B. 
B. feala. I t  I. Naf u Rte i 9 ^

*

4—

M arria«e Beenaea were iaraed 
«a M a S ám ete  H e n ^  «f 

''llMr^-llnoogdochM and, Mlea Aeehy 
Ikgaiead Aageliaa eoônty and Mr. 
W. P . Pteketen aad-Mlea Nellie P»ea 
• f  Hm  Ckireno eoramonHy,

term eat was mada Monday. IB a fleo- 
tiaal j o t e  te  eympathy for the |t la v -  
iite ig lk flne . He wea «$ years old a t 
the time or h te  deeth.

w T eA i----------------

R FOU OVER 40 YEAlUl
RALI/g* CATAM« »«DIC 
bsea used seoesasCaUr la tbs

MKMCINL , ________  tfssteisst
*Ha5S??'CATARRH M R D IC IN *^- 

of sa OkitaMnt wnioh Qelckly-* the
_______ nets

noenstt t b s ----  .thus rs4uclsr the laflaaMsst

Retlevse hv loesl JS !Internal Msdlctaa. a Twile. whleh 
mnmgti the Bleed oa the Maceas ter- 
tness, thus rsduclnr tbs

•VnUSA.' ntllA.

. f.'.

Since my appointment in April, 
past, to the office of City Fhre Mar
shal, 1 have made several appeals to 
our people, advocating various pre
cautions against fire, and I am glad 
to say that you have responded gen
erously, for which I wish to Hiank 
you. I am now making another ap
peal to you that will -prove profitable 
at a time when you least expect It.

I would be glad if all of you would 
provide your hontes with a fire ex
tinguisher that your wife, daughter 
or sister can handle. I would recom
mend the J-M Extinguisher for it  is I 
the moat practical machine I have 
ever seen .Cason, Monk A Co. and the 
Roberts Electrical Co. will tsdee pleas
ure in showing you this machine. 
We have as good a volunteer fire de
partment as can be found anywhere, 
but they, like all other fire depart
ments, cannot save your home every 
time they are called, bat if yoo had 

was arrested by City Marshal Watson an extinguishsr in your home the lady 
yesterday oa a bench w arrant from of the houea could either esttegniBh 
Dee Moines, Iowa, charging him with ths fire or hold H under control until 
wife deeertioa. I I m lows officials the fire department reached the aeenc, 
were notified of the e m e t  and the h e r e b y  aavlaF yea the loee. 
following telogram was roceived TlM.aaemhanta of our city can save 
shortly before noon Friday. ' the price of one of these extinguish-

Dee Meinea« I te  Fek. t .  are in t e i r  tesuranee. See your agent. 
To A A. Watson, MaoogdodMSt i Houston boasts of the fact t e t  25 

Bold Freemen, OCfWnr tenvtec te - , p«Kant ef ka honsas ere provided 
night with eartrndMan imgsrs t e r  Um with Are esttegoishore. Let us get

Joe Senle Brantley and Buck Pran- 
entlne, colored, were bound over to 
county court Wedneaday oa a  charge 
of robbery. Their offense ia alleged to 
be the stealing of |15  from Dallas 
O n ie r, colored. They took the money 
from a pillow in Collier’s home.

CURE THAT ITCH—With LuAln 
Remedy. It’ll cure yoo secretly, pin 
antly, with no loss of time. $1.00 per 
bottle a t the Rcdland Drug Co. No 
cure, no pay. N a

CARD OF THANKS

POULTRY AND EGGS

Wo ara always in the market for 
poultry and eggs we are  paying sm- 
tra  good pries* righi asw. Wbsn yea 
have the above to  aeS d e n t fail to aas 
ua. I t  is to your tetereat  to  gtoa os n  
■hewing before yoo eeU. We ere pay
ing fency piicee for ‘fore.

J O E  Z É V E
CAERBÜTHR

To the good friend> and neighbors 
for the kindness and help thew show
ed U8, in the sickness and death of 
our uncle, George W. Tucker.. He was 
an old Boldior and died December 20, 
1921, and may the Lord bless each 
and everyone and strew rich bless
ings on their path, is our prayer-.

His Nephews and Nieces,
R. J., W. M., 0 . W. and Everlina 

Tucker.

Stop That Itchiig
If you eoffer from any form e f 

■kin disease such as ItA , Ecsemn, 
Tetter. Rlngworo^ Crackbanda, Sore 
Feet. Dandruff, Old S a n a  or Sores 
on cnildron, or sny other okin diaesse 
we will sell you a jar of Blue S tar 
Remedy on e guarantee tha t if not 
setisfied we will refund your money. 
^^^ tri£ lin£ j_H ase lw ood_A _C a_^

COW H m S S  WANliBD
Wo are paying 6 cents for frarii, 

green beef hides shipped to na by 
exproaa in boxes and 6 rents for salt
ed hides ohipped by express or by 
freight in aacka.

Do not ship green hidea by froighL 
Tags are procurable at express of
fice or newspaper offica 
A (Solenternek A Co., Tyler, Texas: 
8-wtf. •

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hoyter Building 
Opposite Qussn Theater Phone $84

Te prevent ■ Cold tako MA

R. R. Handorson W. R. S i te f
D B S. H E N D E R S O N  A  S I V L I T

D e n ite tn
Suits $, $ and 4 over Swift Bros R 

Ssdtk’a 
Telephone A

CARD OF THANKS

To the good friepda and neighbors 
for the kindness rendsrsd us in tbs 
dsath of our husband and father, J. 
D. Ireland, January 27, 1922.

Hia Wife and Children.

DR- J. D . ELLINGTON
D M tte t

Pyorrhosa, Avolala, Rigge* DImoi 
or Senrvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATHD

W tefied £ . Robb, ghw lff . {buoy and moko Nnsecdocbeo 100 por-
C ap ite  Freeto«« waa »eleeeod teom 

custody on bond, wo wars teformod.

«•Buffalo Bin, wkora do yon 
get aaddko aad pads for yotv 
BM«h R id a n t

From Wass^ Ttxaa, amda by 
Pndgitl O n ^ -O w  fifty 

daa*!

TDdPBOM COMPANY GHTS
NEXT TO HIGHEST RATINO 

O p ta te  J . b. Taylor, of Company, 
D., Timpaon, te In raeeipt of a  M ar 
from Major Culbonos. of tba Taxas 
National Guard, coogratulattaig him 
on tba nccoaaful organiaotlon of tho 
Tfanpoon oompsmy. In hia M te r Ma
jor C^boreon says: "Congrataiatloo« 
on your excellent organiiatioOL You 
should ass the report I made—only 
oaa o t e r  company in the state has 
rssdved tho saibo rating.”—Thnpson 
Timsa, $<L

home. Shady Grove, Friday night, 
February 3, 1922, after a two-weeks’ 
illness of pneumonia. She was laid 
to rest Saturday afternoon a t 4 o’
clock at Shady Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Tillery was boro In Angelina 
county in 1869. She, with her family, 
moved hi 1881 to  Nacogdoches coun- 
ty, where she wae tnartled to E. T. 

YOU HAVE THE ITCHT Never Tillery In the apriiif of 1102. To this 
mmttU T«« ean cure i t  quietly and union two diDdren were born, 
pteaaantly. Juat drop te  a t  tha Rad- H er hwband, two e h llte n  and 
laad D n «  C o, boy a  ketUa of Lufkin many relatives aurviva her.

I tH  i a  tha work. Na aora. ......... - ...... ...
gp pay. Na  4 RnteMy-TIsm far

Dr. WIR H. Eraae,
Phytedan. Radtend HataL

Mr. and Mrs. N. (tolub left Friday 
aftem aen far New Ortaaon,
Mea. (M ob wiTI be under treatm ent 
of a nerve specia(tist. She has been 
a  sufferer for th rm  months, and ah* 
goaa to the Ceaoent City with the 
hopm th a t a  d u n g e  of climate and 

Mrs. Virginia Victoria Tillery, age t ^ t m a n t  will banafH her. Wa hope 
53 years and 2 months, died at her j ^  ^  ^a oomplataly restored..

Btroog-1 would thank you te  give 
this m atter serious atUntioc..

L. L MULLBE;
City Fire ManhaL

MRS. VIRGINU TILLERY

ASTHMA
There ia no **c•cura,” but 
wheexy breathing may 
oftentimes be relieved 
by inhaling the (toothing 
medicated vopera of—

/ m ( W K ss*4

DREWRY & DREWRT
D d stln h i

OfOea Waal Bids fqinara 
Pinna M

Nasogia^hcOi TnmA

yfhen m Need 
aMonomeitt

VISIT IB B  NAOOQDOC9ÉÌ 
GEMBTERT AND A SE THS SfeE-
TOM TO TELL YOU WHO DOM» 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
8 0

OOULD
WILL BE HIS A N S W O  WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MÓST EXACTZNQ 
AND WILL M A S E  YOU IP  
QIVHR YOUB OOHMIBSIOiL THE 

ATTENTION (H Y O  A 
M O D B T HfeADSTONB AS LASCL 
EB WORK.

0 « « ti O rhH# ft NurU* Cte

ii
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CALOM9L lA U V A T n  • -
AKO U H )tK fS  TKBTH

TW V<H7 N «it Dm » «f tkl» I to a c  
•roM  D n it ÍMy 8 U rt Tcm M»

ñ

l ' t

Who is the happiest family in town?
TTie family that bought the NEW EDISON— 

the Hionograph with a soul.
Where did they get it?
From Stripling, Haselwood & Co. of course.

Jfou kn<m what caloM»! ia. I t^  m»r* 
cury; qttkkailTtr. Calomal la duig»r- 
oua R craahaa leto »»iir bU» IQc» djr> 
MBiiU, erwapiav aad aldweing yo«. 
Galom») attacka Um  b«OM aad alMulé 
aavar b» p«t lato yaor ajretWL 

Ili y»a f»al Wltoa», bMSachy, mm- 
•tipatod aad ail kaocind oot; go 
ta  yoor druggiat and g»t a  botti» of 
Dodbce'a Livar T«a» for a  f»w canta 
whkh la a  hanakaa »ag«tbl» aobati* 
tvt» for daagoraoa calom»L Tak» a  
apoônful and if  H d o tan t atia%lit»a 
yon np bottar aad qukkar thaa aaaty | 
çalonal and witbout auikiag yoa 
akk. you Juat go back and, gat yonr 
monay.

D ont takc ealomall^it nakaa yon 
aick tb» aaxt day; H loaaa yon a day*» ; 
wocfc. Dodaon'a Utot Tona atraigbtana 
yon right np and yon fad  graat. No 
aatta neeoasary. Oiva  ̂ it to tha cUl*  ̂
dran bacaoaa U ia pairfactly hannlaaa ' 
and can not aalirate. |

♦ #

^BAPTIST WORKERS
CONPBSENCB

StripllBg, Haselwood & Co.
Edison Dealers

ANNOUNMBCBNT8

F ar
JOHN & BURNS.

Of S b a l^  County. 
F ar Cankty Att am ayt 

JACK VARNER. 
AUDLET HARRIS. 

P ar Taa C JIa rta n  
J . C  MELTON.

Man. TKoaua of Shreoaport m 
ttttlo daughtar, Marion, ara oiaitiag 
M m Young a t  the RmSand HeCaL

Miaa Molli» IV im aa la hooM again 
after a  tiro  w a ^ '  rlsH aritb bar aia- 
ter, Kra. Coolbangb of Houaton.

7:16 Concert. Fina Arta Dapartm ant 
Song aad Ptaiaa Sanrka.

7:45 Our Young Paoplc and tba King
dom. R obot Jolly, Houaton. 

S:15 Sterooptkon Leetura of Our D»- 
Domlnational Work. Colaman 
Craig, 'Pallaa,

T h a r a ^  M andag 
9:80 DarottenaL
10.00 Bible Stewards and Steward

ship. R. L. Wood.
10:80 Tba Budget Plan in the 

Cbinchaa. J . R. N u tt  
11H)0 FoUowad by Oaoaral Discua-

E  E ANDERSem.
Of

J . O.
Of

JOHN P. JOHNSON.

J . F. PE R R llT E .
Fhr D tekiet C to k t 

IVAN E  PSIN C 8.
(Ra alaction)

Far Taa Kmtmt-'mr.
CLYDE SHOFMBE

Far ShaHrrt
E  B. BOOTH.
O. W. L. WOODLAN,

W. 0 . STRODE
Of Appleby 

T. G. VAUGHT.
For Caaaty Saperiatendeat of Sthaale

MISS EXIER M. LEWIS. 
(R».elaction)

'  Caaaty rrasM irer:
L r .  FLOYD.
le-aleclton for Second Term) 
Pabik Weigher: 
t'YMA.V WINDHAM, 
C»aaiiw.MMier, Precinct No. 4t 
r. M. STEWART.
H. T BENTLEY.

M eam . B. B. In tim ar and N. H. 
Ja rra tt of Ganiaon ware bualnala 
r is ito n  tal the d ty  Tneaday.

Mr. White Fhhrey df Lufkia wi 
tal the city Tueaday and waa warmly 
gr aated by old tim a Manda.

11:80 ‘A a  Placa of Our Man ia  tlw 
Cbarck Qoo. J . Maaon, Vernon. 

Tharaday Aflaraaan
8:00 DaaotionaL
8:16 Tba Vaina o f tiw  Monthly 

Workara’ Coofaranca. J . W. Ba
rilla.

8:80 Place aad Work of tha Aaaacia- 
tlcaal MlMionary. E  D. DeOa-

Mr. C. H. Raeaa, a pronilaenfc a<l- 
aa  of Tulaa, Oftla.. ia h a rt looklag 

e ra r the Mae«>gdochM field.

M m  Clslbe Johnson loinod Mr. 
Johnson in Dallas last week and they 
wül reside there in future. ,

Taalac corrects stomach disordars, 
strsngtheas ths narres and raataraa 
baahb through its affect on the ap
petite and aatrition of tha body. 
Stripling, Haaelwood A Co.

Mr. W. D. Ambrose, manager of 
the Southern Ice A UtSitiee Company, 
rotomed Monday afternoon from a 
week’s stay in Dallas on business.

Mr. Chaa. Williams of the Froat- 
Johnson mill b  in St. Louis risiting 
the markets and Mrs. W illbma is 
taking adrantage of his absence for 
a risit with her parents in Texarkana.

Mrs. C. S. Hill has aetumed from 
Lufkin, where she hsd spent the 
week-end.

Editor J . G. Williams of the Cush- 
taig Journal was a buatness visitor hi 
the city Tuesday and Wednesday.

1:41 Reports fknaa tim fW d  af our 
B u t  T e a s  CmwHtiawa. Lad by 
C. W. Orrlck.

8:46 Tha Praaawt Program  iwr E ast 
Taxaa. E  A. Senakon.

H m r * y  E oialng
7:16 Concert by Fina Arta Dapati* 

m ent
7:80 Prayer aad P r a te  Su rtes.
7:46 Plaea aad Vahw ad tiw  Junior 

Collega tal 
A. B. Booth,

8:16 H w Amaciation and Our P r ^  
gram. B. W. Vfaiiag- 

Friday M«ndag
9:30 DaroUonaL
9:46 Our Denominational Schoob as 

Erangalistk Sonreea. L. D. 
White

10:16 The Vainc and Impórtanos of 
Co-operation, J . P. Olhre, Center. 
SO minâtes followed by General 
D b usai on.

11:16 O ur Campaign for Rusk Col
lege. J . V. Brown.

Friday Afternoon

Well, die nin b  over for aiiAllè; or at. least'It laob
that way this monring, and yon’U be gettMg ready to kegia 
preptriag yonr land for thb crop, and Jost want to remind

t a i l .............................yon that we are atOlselIiag dm
, Best Line of Farm ÌmpleméRts

on the maiftet aid anr prices are r iÿ t

The John Deère Quick Detachable Point 
'  «Breakiùg Plow

u a wonder. If yon hare not seen.one cmm in ^ fo o k  
them over. Only one bolt to take off to chango yoir pMit. 
We hare left a few

Stalli Cottei* for Only $45i.OO.
These we the Idnd that cit « y  old ataflm no mattw how 
large aad heavy they are.

The Syraensp Chilled Plow
for yaar landy and dirt laid b  abaalitely the mast sada- 
factory plow evwoffered for silo. Comeiaand take out 
one and try it mid yon wUl be caivinccd.

Tanrs ta ’^aaae.

Tucker-Sittota Hardware Co

IK*I£S TRAINm O PAYT

1:45 Woman’s Work. To be Arrang-

At tha praaant tim» th» buafateai 
World b  paasiiig through a  atate of 
r aconatructkin. Buoinaaa b  improring 
rapidly ande a larga numbar of indus
tries ara amploying man and woman 
ospaially thoaa wfao layad off offke 
halp sonw tima ago. Salarias will ba 
rabad. Do ring tha dapraaacd timas, 
husinaas man bam ed that it was nac- 
assary 'a t al] timaa to gai dowu to a 
roek-bottom afficieacy basis, and in 
ordar to make thair buainesa profH- 
abla, K b  nacessary alorays to employ

Tanlac U the ideal strengthener 
and body builder for old folks. Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co.

Mrs. Lit Herrin is home after a 
r u i t  with her father and brother at 
Arp, Texas.

Miss Pauline Lynch of San Augus
tine b  rb itin g  her sister, Mrs. Hal 
E  Brown.

Mr. Prince Falrey of Houston b  
visiting the Nacogdoches oil fields 
in tha Woden neighborhood in the in 
torest of parties contemplating op
erations.

ed by Mrs. Sparkman.
tha vary best office help. Which class
ia to ba employed a t a  tiasa like thb , 
the trained worker or tha unskiUad

Mr. Blanche Mast, who has bean 
at Maxis working in tha oil flaids, 
arrived in the city Wednesday for a 
visit with friends ai.d relativas.

Mils Nellie Potts returned Monday 
* rnoon trwm a  waak-and visit with 

e-folks at Corrigan. ^

. 'ra. G. C. Oribble and childran a r t  
'r. Oakland. Cal., viaitiag Mrs. Grib- 

s sister.

The aatnrril, rsfrsiAlfig s te p  of s  
healthy body is enjoyed by thoaa who 
taka T a n te . 'S tripling, HasNwood A
Co.

Mrs. Ulrie Wilson, who has been 
BO seriously ill, is reported much im
proved, to  the delight of bar many 
friands.

Mrs. Allaa Saaia of Houston un
derwent an operation for appendieitb 
a t our local sanltarhim Monday and 
a t last aeeount was resting w»E

FIELD SEED FOR DISTRIBUTION ^  has had no special abflhy?
- I The trained man b  always the firs t

The Department of Agriculture has to be employed. Ha b  aura of hie Job 
fum bhad me for free dbtrlbutior.! «»d draw» tha bast salary, l lw  tnsa 
several hundred quart packages of j or woman who b  praparad for h b  or

I O tb  Oiaaip and Das Fallar, color
ad. charged with auaevhig a  let af 

'cUbfcans from Mr. Lottiter Bwlil, a re  
■ia Itebo aad wfli probably be given 
a  chanca to rapant thair sins. O tis 
was arrested a t  Lnfkia and Sharttf 
Woodlan wan t down Sunday to bring 
him hoana  ̂but tha pilferer has maaag- 
ed to asea pa from oonfinamant and 
was a t large whan the offlcar arrivalL 
Suspecting ha was haadad for Nac- 
ogdochaa, Shartff Wootflan requested 
that ha ba picked up by anyone run
ning across him, and at the Angaliaa 
River bridge ha fall into the hands of 
Mr. John King, vrhu took him ia^ 
charge and brought him in, and ha 
joined Fallar in the booaegow.

PLANTS FOR 
Ciabkag a, Ctyalal Wax and 
Onkn Planta, Í0 canta ppr 100 _ 
p d d . Tomato and P an ter H an ts  ogA 
Potate Slk>a later. O a ten  EaR D a te  
onetnitioa Gardena, E  F . D. 4, ARp- 
Taxaa.

onias 
to Ih 
aiiad

U
Mottled Ancona eggs 

chicks, Sheppard strain. Tard A, 
$1.60 par 16. Yard B flJlO. Baby 
Chicks, 18c. J , F. BsUay, Phons 49g, 
7-«dwA

%

cotton seed, ssid to be of “new a a d , t e -  work b  the one who stays an tba
improved types.” Only one package 
can be sent to ooa addraaa. AB tbeac 
mast be sent out before March 16th.

Thera are availaUa a few pa^ague 
of the following: Peruvian Alfalfa, 
Carpet Gtaaa, Soy Beaaa, Sudan 
Qiuaa, Velvet Beaaa. Thaae lai 
be sent oat bafòcu M ardi 1st.

Please write me if  yon want a  pack-
' I I

John C. Box. M. C. 
Washington, D. C.

Att'^mey J . C  H srrb , who had j 
bean confinad te  bis room by iUnasa ] 
sines hit retu rn frimi Beaumont last 
te a k , was able to  ba a t  U s o f f te  
Wadaasday.

payroU.
Spadalisad trsiaing  will lift any

one above the maaeee. Ability b  noth
ing but an average brain specially 
p ite u u d . Such training is 
to  suocem in this age ef 

lUst I tioa. B ra te  are a t a  pramiuaa. Ylmr» 
are plenty cf man and women for 
the ordinary Job th a t pays an erdi- 
aary  aalary, but the datnand for high 
priced workara for Mg Jobs is atwaya 
grantar than the xnpply.

Do yen luaUaa th a t you can pot 
yousuaif ha the elans a f  the  txainad 
worker in>a few meatim' ttmeT By en- 
roD iarw t o t .f  taa tha  larguat baibMaB

j LADIES* MEETING
I TIm Ladies* Meeting will begin a t  
New Hope Chureh, t  m ite  east of 
Naeogdeehea, on Saturday night be- 
feru tha  thtad Sunday In February. 
All are eerdMOy Invited to  atekL 

Alton Ob Smith.

Attam ay A rthur Seals was a  
mm visitar to  lA lhia Tnaaday.-

County Attorney Audlay Harris 
visited Garrison Monday on official 
busfai«

Olflee b e a n  I f  a. m. 9» t  p. xa.

DK. M. W. irPO O L
Bargary af Üa

BYE BAR. M O n AND m O A 9

i EYESIGHT SPECIAUST HERE

I

m the reef e f  F. E  
Schott*! home near the Maregdachaa 
Oraeary Company*» w arteousa w ura, 
igallsd by »parka abaot 18:80 Kon-|****“*®K inolltarilog In A m arte , with 
any stfam oon and the  ilru  i te p a n y ! »  ^

made a  qokk run ta  the acte», a a - |' 
tingMahing the llam as bafocu any ma
terial damage bad bean dona.

The Cash Store

tim

Extra Specials
Far FrMsy aari Satviay

RBBOÀRT 10th and llth

ItJ
oomn
Lang
count 
the 1
event 
all in 

Thi 
any ; 
be en 

fact 
befnr

schoo

K
solicil 
offer 

* '  A I

DYED HER SKIRT TO
MAKB CHAD A

TVahitug, and let ua

Dr. M. G. Kahn, Optometrist, eorrueta with glaaasa all 
7  eye troubles' that cause beadachai, narvousnaas and’
: ; sight •  '

Each padcaga of “Diamond Dyae“ 
contain diractiona no abnpla any wom
an can dye or tin t her old worn, fad
ed tUnga new. Even if she has never, 
dyed before, aha can put a new, rich

tema ot 
giva you t e  
plate and ptactkal tmfaüag that can 
ha had, in laaa time and at te a  coot
than a t

Yon can cuiaplata year 
and ba ready to taka a  position whisk 
wa will sacara for 

Fill hi and mail coupon for large 
free 'catalogna. )

Ladte* Middy, |L 0 i vahaa, spadai — -----------------p tia
Ladte Wolste, f l j g  vaina, qmdal j f s
Ladte’ Waista, |U 0  value, spadai —______ ______  ffs
Ladte* Aeeordtam Plsatad SUrta, |g.00 vainas, spadai . . . . l i l t
New Taffsta DraMea, spadai ----------^ — _______ | i g j |

OTHERS I18A0. $18.71 AMD UP

traini 
I t ia 
ab^ . 
munit 
defeat

»I
bardi 
tite se 

Nei

Ask paopla waaring Dr. Kakn’s glssies as to satisfaction. 
BATB TOUR BTBUOBT 

OFFICB AT KBfNBDTB DRUG BTOBB

TYLBR COMMBRCIAL COLLBGB 
Tylsr, Tasas

u

Thursday and Friday, Fabmoiy 8th and 10th, and svsry 
weak thsrsaftar.

color into shabby skirts, 
waists, coats, doddags, swaatars, 
eovaringa, draparias, haagingi, av* 
erytkiag. Buy Diamond Dyao—no oth
er kindi^hoTi podoet homo dpdag Is 
guaranteed. Jnst toQ year drugglat 
whathsr tha amterUl pun wish to dpe 
is wool or dik, or whothar E  is Utt* 
rn, cotton ar aifand goado. Diamond 
Dyao novae atraak, tp<A, ihda or run.

FOR SALE—Fora White Laghotn 
eggs, spi alai pan, $ U 0 par 1$. J. 
E  Qrtanea, Naoogdadwa, Bt. 8. Phsna 
•O il. 8-lwp


